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0 Surrender.  Persephone

\‘ Bonk No.91. is our first

aul'l'rugcllc nmcl. \L‘l is it?  On

page 81 ()l'(2i('cl}' Humillun's

2ullol)iogr;1physlu-szlyxllmt

William  an  Englishman  (19 l 9),

whith hcmmt’ l’L'l‘scplmnc Bunk

No.1 in  1990.  ‘\\‘21\‘l;lkt111)}'i[\

publit' and (Tim's [01' ;1 “211' nm‘t'l,

Inn  21511 muller  ()1' lim  i1 was only

accidentally [11;]!  it  (lcull will]  Ihc

mlusll‘ophcol'10H. ll \HIN rm”)

;1 ”suffrage" nm‘cl.‘ Hzn'in‘gr

h‘cqucnlly \\()l1(lL‘l'L‘(l what would

Imppcn il' 11(‘1‘ li’lhm' sul‘t‘mgcllcs

m'u' mnl'mnlcd  by 'smnt‘lhinffir

more dangerous  [0  Hit and limb

than1‘01thand—tumblesmum]

lhe Housvs  ()f' l’al'liumcnl', she

planned  110' book. hul was t‘n

unublc  l0  wrilv  it until the lusl

your ()I‘Ihc mu: B) then ils lku'ux

hutl  shim-(l.

‘ 'omlzmcc Maud (183771929)

'kncw Cicely Hzllnillun

because bolh were members of

[he  4Ul)—slnmg Womcn “Tilers

Suffrage I‘L'zlg'uc. Sht' 11ml

published sacral  (‘Ilildrt'n'x

books. us  \scll  us  \mrks ()l'

[)upulm‘ history.  zlml Ii\'L‘(l  in

(lhclscu wilh her sister:  boll]  01’

Illt'll]  “ere  ;1<'Ii\'c  Sll‘h‘llgk'llcs. No

Surrender  was publishcd by

Gerald I)11(’l\'\\'()rll1  (116  Would

publish  his hallSislcr Virginia

\\'<)oll"s  The  Voyage  Out [Our

2

 

  
yours  Izllm‘)  in Nm‘cmht'r l9ll

when lhc snuggle [Or [he  \'()l(‘ \l‘ .‘  '  ~  In“ w : w

\\'Eliklli1\]l(‘iglll. ,mm‘ L  m  (Mu/W Hwh/WH ‘,,

WW”? an."  .  2, ‘\w \w,‘ My, “MN/x

alll‘l’l‘zlgvllc Howl [1w

\‘ r'\r'r'//wm'r’ — and il is 21

I]1)\IL‘I‘}‘ “In it has  Hm  ('I‘ been

l'k‘[)lll)li\h(‘(l  lx'fm’c  —  lhc

narrative nl'No  Surrender  is

lilithl'lll m rm} liu‘ls and

incitlvnls.  \\iIll  some (ui’lllv main

('Ilm'zu‘lm'x  (luming on loading

alll'f‘l'zlgc lig‘ln‘cs.  ()119  ('hzn'zu'tt'r  is

huwd on L;I(l‘\' (lmlslnm'c  Lynn”

and another, llw l1cminc_]cnn}‘

(Ilt'gg‘. is en Lunmshirv mill girl

(who  walks  in  mullcnlk’ (liulctl)

7  [hm  pulling paid to lhc  null]

I  “my-2U ,9 hymn/L, «mm/ah ‘y'[lull  lll(‘ suf‘l’l'ugc  nmvcnu'nl  was

 

mainly middle—clam.  'I'llc  main Hm, ,,  x  ,4 ,_ JIM

{Urns ()I‘Ihc nm‘cl is n11 the

strong \uppm‘l lln‘ \mmcn’x _

xul'l'rzlg‘c l)_\ \mmcn  \\()l'k(‘l‘> in lhv ’ #

vlilc  mills (_]c1ml\ sup, ”we

um‘king women. )‘(m we  — we

ll(‘(‘(l  the \(M' 101' our humus. our

('hildl‘mL  ()lll' \HH'L  —  il is an

('(‘()11()lHi(' (luvslinn. this (me ()1.

(J11l‘\(>lcsm)2ll](l(m1110

pnjjudiccs against  \nlcx  Mr

\mmcnunllwpurl()1‘mnny01'

Ilu- men in 11w labour mm'cnu'nl.

hon  limily “11(1n

“ l)2l\'imn.  who wax In  (“L‘

 

in 19H llndcrlhc King‘s 1101150311

lllL' [Cpmm Derby.  1'(‘\‘iC\\'C(l  No Mm rm I  ,r: liw'l’ law,

‘1‘” 3  /' }.[VJ/LL” H Jw /n'/ Lawn £-Surrender.  sllc \u‘nln': "l'lu-n- is m»
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walrcl)‘ :1 nnlnlflv incident of the

mililaml Gunpnign which is [CH

unlouthetl. ‘\s we (lcvoul‘ ils

pages. \\6  011cc  mm‘c I‘m‘icw suth

unforgettable events 215 [he

l’zmrcclmk‘on intidcnl.  lllC

protest  ()i'lhc  Grille. Ihe

SLIl'li‘zlgL-lIL' l5i1‘c-lfingi1w. the

sending olnt‘n  by lixpl‘css

MN 10 the  Prime  Millis‘lcl‘, and

the final  \\'<)r(l—])i('lm'c ()l' llllc

pmtcssinn ()t' 1910].  But  ll)1'\i\‘i(l

realism, [he pitlurc‘s  ()l' prism]

lilL‘.  ()I'Ihc  Hunger Strike and

l‘kn‘t‘ihle Feeding [(1) the 1912

poster rcpnxlucul on this page].

are (lil‘f‘u‘ull  [()1)Ckl[.  It is  a  book

which  bl'Cklt‘b lhc  \‘cry spirit of

(MIT Women‘s  .\I()\‘cmcnl.'

u) nurllcr kc)‘ aspect ni'No

Surrender  is 111l the

.suf‘l'l‘zlgellcs \\'c1‘c a sisterhood.

'l'lu- (Iciining scene lnkcs plum in

priwn. ‘In :1  small  burr coll  ulmul

eight IL'cl by xix. the furniture of

which consisted ()f'onc  \\'()()(lL‘ll

51001,  1i\'c\\<)mcn were, Crowded

together. Fivc women ()l'u'idcl)‘

(lilfi'l‘ent  type.  age. (1l  and

C(lllt‘lllioll.  united  by only bond.

but Ihut s‘ulhcicntly strung to

breakdown all the ordinary

barriers (rented by such

(lil‘fk‘l‘cnccs. and  plum- them at

onu- (m  llu' ibuling nfmnn‘u(lcs

21nd sisters. It was  slu'h u lmml  us

united the('211'l)'(Illrisli2ms

crowded lngclhcr hchiml lhc burs

ml" the  (Iolisvum  (‘CHS zm'uilin‘gr

their turn [0 light  21ml  [0 (lie for

[he  [Zlilll  [hat wax in  Illcm.‘

,  cvcrthclcss.  the  book is

 

even—hundcd. \\  Lydia

I‘L‘llgcn (who is \xriling :1 PM)

About Belly Miller at [fl’A and

N  m  MHIWM \A'wwm ‘CH

mn'ks  purl—time :11 l’n‘scplmnc

Books) \x'rilcs in  h(‘]' l’rcIilcc: I»\

poliliml ”(m-I mmml be

sua‘cssfill  \\'ill]()lll  (railing

engaging characters: it is

Illcl'cliu‘v also 21 love slur)

hctu‘ccn .lcnny (Ilvgg and the

Indcpvndcnl Labour I’m‘l)‘

mcnlhm'juc Hupmn. ;\n(l il is

about powcrihl female {'ricmlship

[mu-rm] through  llu- mmmun

muse. Bul like most  ()l'lhv

(surprixingly lbw)  I1()\C'I\  (11l

emerged from the women's

sulh‘ugc  ll1()\'('ll](‘lll.  N0

Surrender‘s  impm'mncc comes

fmm ils  (lommvnlulion  ()l‘mcizll

history: il is pnlcmiml lml not

without ('0111plcxit)‘; il :u‘cm‘ulcl}
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portrays the arguments  ()l’lhc

unli—Sul'fi‘ugisls ulongxidc  llmsc  01'

[11c heroines: and il ix  a  passion—

nlc  zlu'mnll.  I111] ()f'cnllll‘zllling

dctuil  and  politiul]  forurf

reenbanks.  l’crscplmne Bunk

 \0. 93,\\';1.\ (lmscn ax lhe

'(I/muw  01' I110 Book Sm‘icly' in  ”It“

summer ()I' ISN‘Z. ‘,\’<)l :1

Il’r'znnzl/Imr/u/I'UH. which is all  I

would  have hoped [01‘ iI‘I had

5;i il 21 thought,  l)ul  ll1t*(,'/mitwf

l(';1l1‘ll)clic\‘cil. I am swung-(If

wrou- l)<)mllly Whipple in her

diary. [1 “as the beginning ul'u

long ussm'imiml  ()f‘ 1101' work \x‘ilh

lhc  l’mnk  Socicl}. And when

thousands ()I~ peoplt lu‘CiVL'd
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their  Bun/r  Sorim' Num‘ some

weeks lint-1‘. the nm‘clisl Hugh

Walpole wrote  about  Greenbanks

ill length. It had been (hosen. he

said hemuse 01' its creation of

("lull‘m‘ttm "[0 put it plainly. in

Dorothy Whipplc's‘ picture 0111

quite ordinary limlil)‘ Ix-lhl‘c' 21nd

after the war [hero is some  ()I' lhc

best creation  ()I' livingr men  and

women  that we haw had [01‘ :1

number  ()i'ycurs  in the English

novel. She is a novelist ()I‘U‘uc

inlportzlm’c'

c  went on: ‘1 bclim't'

  

u Greenbanks  will  1w remem—

bered for a long time 10 (01110

betausc 0H1";- ('hzn‘nrlcrx  ()I' [\m

pcoplc in it. the grandmother

Louisa and llw  grundduuglnc'r

Ruchcl. In them  l)(>1'()lh}' Whipple

has pcl‘lkn‘mcd  splendidly [he

gn-mjnl) of [he  nm'olist.  whirh is

to im'rcnsc for Us  infinitely the

population  ()l'llu' livin‘L.r \mrld.

Every (‘hnl‘éu'ler in this  quiet  hook

is  uliw.  Louisa is an  old  woman.

l‘ulhcr muddle—headed. generous.

sometimes  il'rcspomilfle, always

gm'cmcd by the emotions ol‘u

loving. anxious hczlrl, which is Hi

the same  lime  never sentimental.

who  has become as real l() mu us

any of [he  lzulics  in (Iran/m7! [and

indeed. at Persephone Books we

()f'len  (‘2111 Dorothy Whipple the

twentieth  century Mrs (£2lskcll].

Rachel is  alive  from  the first

instzml. She, perhaps, is more of

2m achim‘cmcm lhzm Louisa, {or

kindly (16211‘ old women are

frequently suctesslill in novels,

but :1 child who is real and

charming and quite natural.

moving,r through [hose  difficult

years from ion to eighteen.

4

(11mm! l)c easy [0 (Tune. This is  u

quicl and :1  ll'llt‘ lmok. [I is also 2l

heuulilill l)0ok.'

reenbanks  \ms  l)()l‘()lh}‘
\Q

 

\\'11il)[)lc\  third  nm‘c]  —  her

lirsl was  Mung“ June (1927) and

her ~wmml  High Wages  (1930),

l’t'l'scplmnc  Book N0. 85. (We

have also published  Someone  at  a

Distance  Persephone Book \‘0. f3.

They Knew  Mr  Knight  No. 19.

The  Priory No. 40.  They Were

Sisters  No. 36 and The  Closed

Door  and  Other Stories  No. 74.)

[1 is lht‘ name 01. the  solid  old—

iilshionvd hnusc lcd in by [116

Ashton filmilyjusl hclkn‘c and

ul‘lcr the  First  World  W211: 'l'hc

hook (‘lmmit'lvs lhc Ashltms'bjn) s

and sorrows: marital infidelity,

illogilinmle lmhicx (linux12

: w
3

m

automatic parents, rebellious

()l‘lkln‘ing. unhappy wives.

fig 116  S/M‘lu/ur  reviewed

3&3 Greenbtmks  at the and of

September  1932. zlllcr  (fa/(l  Cum/m1

Farm (ofwhith they liked the  first

half heltcx' 111211] the second) and

said:  ‘Greenbanks  is :1 pleasant,

quicl,(lelig11tfill  domestic  book,

lilied head and shoulders abm'e

the ranks ()l’plezlsanl, quicL

(lcligllllhl domestic books by 1110

uncanny accuracy (>1~ [he

portraiture  11ml the lightness and

(lclitucy ()f' ils louch. Louisa  lives  211

Illel]()115c,\\'ilh  her  brood

gathered more 01‘ 1055 around her.

jim  1111(l1\1nl)11)sc. her virtuous

and self-satisfied son and son-in-

121w. mukc lczlguc against (lhzu‘lcs‘,

her rolling-stone son, whom she

  

'w ,\l:‘i\ {ii/Ix “/I‘Q/I/A/Il  Vi/H/  lit/.1r ,
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adores.  14111111. her (luughm;

mzn‘l'ics the  \\'1'<>11g man out ul'

pique. It ix all [)L‘l'fk‘t'lly ()Hlilnuj'

and 1211‘ l'mm undislinguished. The

porll‘uits ni' Luum. Rzuthvl 21nd

\mln‘m‘e (in particular) are as

good :15 they am hc'f

nd (Illzn‘lcx Lark. I’I'nfevur

H '01. English Lilcl‘zllm'c at [he

l'niwrsil)’ ()f(lnpcnlmgcm who

has written the l’c'rscphunc

Afterward. points  (ml:  ‘15 1932

lherc were mam nmcls pron-sl—

ing HIMHII  lllt‘ obstudcs liu‘c‘d by

young \\‘()I1]C1l. 'l'hcrv arv  still  nut

many l1()\’L‘lS [lull  am  so xleallhily

lake (lmm malt prclcnsinns and

presumplinns.‘ II is Ambrose who

is pillm‘icd, his  \xiib  LCII)’ \x’hu  is :1

Imgit' Iigurc. pour Imly Mm  ‘had

missed the great low \‘hc had

(II'culm-(l  “I'M  A  girl.  but \116

thought about il no  mm‘c.  [Icr

wishcx' hzul (hanged us she grew

older; she  l1()\\'()ll))' \umlcd  lt) gct

mmy 1)} herwlf. It)  enjoy lili- in

h('l‘()\\'ll\\'21)'. "IIK 21$ llmugl]  I

lmx'c  grit in my wheels," hllc said

In IIL‘I'\('H.  .\111h1'(),\e  \ms 11K“ gl'il.'

lllmugh [11C Iirxl mention  ()I'

1101' bunk in l1L‘1'(li;11‘}'\\';\s

(lt‘xpzliring (‘I umnol gel  on  \Villl

Greenbanks.  Shall  I  cwr lun‘c

(lUllt‘ \\i111  iIE').  \\llCIl  Domlhy

Whipple handed it mm‘ to  her

ugcnl  1111(l\\';1>‘sn I‘clkw‘ul [0 gm

I‘i([ ()f'lllc  hook. in tho end xhc

was ‘sm'l‘y' I() we Imuixu. RLK'IIL‘I.

Kale, Letty. Ambrose  — 21“ ul'

[In-m.  [mop \ilenlly ;l\\;1)‘. They

hun- finishul with Inc...~ ”()W

righl hcr {\mm‘imn publisher Wm

when  he wmlc.  ‘Greenbanks  ix

()nc ()f'lllc  1m (-licsl bunks  I  tC

read in  u  long timc.‘ But 2111a slu-

hgul  1'e('('i\'e(l  Hugh Walpolvk

Haul:  Nor/(fl pim‘t‘.  \llt’ had In copy

(1mm  phrases '50  llmt I  can  III“)

to il whcn  I  Ik'cl. 21x 1  <>lltn  (In.

[11;11 I  can't write lln' rol‘l‘ce.‘ .\n(l.

zll‘lvl' it [want 21 lwslscllm‘, she

nou'd:  ‘I um llzlrtll} hvlim't- my

book is turning (ml liLc lhix...1

wonder what my soll'—(,lcprcmlm“\

lilllL‘ grand—mother  \multl  hmc‘

thought ()I'hm‘xell‘in [his  book.

Shv would have hccn  zllllkl/Hl. I

am \urc xhc ncwr  (lrcumcd  111l

who um being unyllling‘. or (lning

nn/xlhin‘gr  lhul \xouhl  remain in nu

mind all Ihcw )‘ezn‘xf

./
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lll‘lllil'd  hunk  lk)!\\ll[1l11\l1/

Winn-r  2U] l—l‘.’ is

Punt-plume Bunk \n. 913 Dinners

for  Beginners  by Rzu‘hcl :md

\lurgnrel  Ryan  (whom  \w holim‘v

m hnw lx-cn nmlhm‘ uml

(laughter  hut  sincc  \w hm‘c nut

Iinlml  llu- (1)p\‘l'ighl  holder  \w

are Iml  sure; il'lhcil‘ 11(‘i1'\ 11ml

ll]i\'.\\il1lhcuqnl’igln ImIdL‘I‘

plcaw  \‘lvp fin‘unnl  m  that  \u' Glll

wnd her  7  or him  7  a  (In-(Ind).

llix i\ our viglllll ulnmk  —

us is midvnl [i‘()ll]lll('11(-\\‘li\l

ol'mll‘ hunk.» b} genre :ll  llu- lmt’k

()l' the  Persephone Catalogue.  ll

(élmt’ nut in NIH.Ille~;1111¢'}L'zll'

as The  Country Housewi/é’s Book

by Im‘} II Yum-s. l’mlh  lnmLx  “cu-

xuggcxlul In 11x In I'L‘;l(l('l\.  (me In

the (mm-1‘ nffll \x'urLing lin‘m in

l\'('m  (lhc ('Ulllll')’ lmuscuilb) and

nnc l)_\' :1 Inns} yum}; tcm’hcr

((linm'l‘s lin‘ lx-g‘imlcrx).

IIL‘ [H'L'miw  ul'lhc  la  is

lllilf  il ix [01‘ ‘pcoplv who

km)“  nothing,r :llmul (unking. ‘\l

lhc mmc limc- i1 ix intended for

all [hust- — \x'hclhm' the) (1m umk

(n‘ nnl  7  MM) Ll])l)l‘(‘(‘i;llt' gowl

llmd and  like  It) cnlcrlnin  lhcir

I'I'icmlx.  lull  unmol  ul‘tkn'tl [u

xlwml  murc llmn :1 \lriuly limilwl

ummml ()l‘nmnq un

Innuukccping. l 110 nulhm‘m  ll;1\('

Irit'd  lo \\]'iI(‘ ‘.1 canker} lmuL  11ml

l‘ZXl’IAIVS liVl‘ZRYl'l  ”\(Q.  \n

kmm'lcdg‘c is Iukcn  lbl' gmnlml.

l'lu- beginner is nul c‘xlwt'u-(l In

ax 1)} [IIC light HI~ nulurc  hon

to make gran. mum's or puslry:

xhc is  l<>l(l\\'l1('n  lllc  lidnl'n

mum-pun 01' lil'cpl‘nulklixl] ullghl

In [)0 (m and “hell it  should  he

01]?

,

 

I10 hunk ('lHllllilh

1H9 railnw and 2H

menus  Ulilinm'l‘s [hr

linn‘ [)(‘nplu  \m'cn  lkn'

mt'll  wamn 0l  ll1(' um;

HI ;I lulnl um (:17) ~.

I llix ix MIN)!!! [13

Inm‘zuluw and indeed il

 

\muld  l)L' possible (i[’

unc (-M‘Imlul \\il1t‘.

theme  and (UH-CC 21x [he

Rmm lmw done) In

10ml lUur pooplv (m

Elf).  llcn' zn'v wmv ()I'

[luv  Im-nm  1m autumn:

Stllml) l’ic (MIMIC nilh

\lmxing lamb and

\cgclulflcx). ('()l‘1] (m lhv

(‘1)1)2ll](l])11k(‘(ll)t‘;lll\1

(hk Lvn in \\l1iIL' \Qlll('(‘.

In‘niwd u-Icn.  (hm-w

lmlnmcx and  lcmun

('I'L‘ulll'. 1‘;1l)l)il‘  mulillmwl;

blue‘I'} pudding" and  junk”;

juggcd hzll'c will]  \‘cg‘clglhlu and

rim-11ml pineapplc(112ml: and

\slliling’ \\'ill1  ~l);lgh<-lli 21nd

t']1()(’1)l£ll(‘ pudding.

inncrs  for  Beginners  Hus

urillvn  :ll ;1 limo “hen  111;;

\ml‘Ling girl.  m‘1l1(‘1);1('hclm; or

the llL‘\\ wilt  (Ullltl  no lungn-I' 10])

n1] Inning wmcum-lu<lnll1c

9-"

t,   

DINNERS  FOR
BEGINNERS

mnkingr lk>r IIK‘IH  ((lcxpilc  (he

lxmk'un'igingllcm'cl‘.\\hi('l1\hmu

:1 kin'lwn maid haul ul work in  a

buwnlt'nl Lildwn). 11  would  hmc

[won :1 perfect bunk lkn‘ H‘lit'il} in

Greenery Street  (1023)  ()1‘

(Izllllcrilu' in  Hostages  to  Fortune

(193:3) ()1‘ Row in  House-Bound

(1912):;1mluill lu' idml

nowadays I})I‘;11])<>11('\x'umingIt)

umL (lcliviolls mmls  using

Il‘utlilimml linglixll l‘u’ilk‘s.
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‘SUSAN AND FATHER
CHRISTMAS’ BY MOLLIE
PANTER-DOWNES

»]) In the  liIIlt‘ lllzll  81mm \\'21.\

\  li\'c  )‘L'zu‘x  ()l(l,  [he (lay

nursery was pink and blue. rllc

night nursery was blue and pink  7

£1 \‘chcmc in \x‘hith 21 pair  ()I'

Nannie-K largo. sagging slmcx

were apt to  sound a  regrettably

earthy notc. It was impossible In

keep all the hil‘llillll't‘ in  u

Lillipuligm  scale, In”  the (iul‘g'nw

1mm  ()ullim-s  nl' Nmnic‘s bud  luul

bccn soi‘lcncd  \x'ilh  pixies.  (Ilimlr

inginloilnl11iglll.shcl21i(lhvr

spectacles and Hunting llllsc Iccth

(m 21 whimsical  little  lzlble  shaped

like 21 toudslool. Pretl)‘. Nanny

considered i1, 11nd 5110 l]]()lll'l](‘(l

when \h'x Ramsay 11nd in 21 bunk

11ml  :1  (hild  should  not  he

(unlined  l))'11nlr11l11hll  liliruulcs

:111(l;1\\21}'\\('111  lllc  Ulm‘lllhlil]

pixie»; [he Hie/c()1‘l)()gusl‘;1bl)ils

g;1\'6\\'21y lo a rcprmluction ofwm

Gogh‘s‘ sunlhm'crs.

’I shall Change the picture

('wr)‘ munlh.’ said Mrs Runway

brightly.  ‘Suln  is big enough In

acquire an inlm'csl  iI1;\I'1.'

$0  \“dll  Hugh \‘21l1i5l1Cd in

()(‘lolx'r and 51mm \amlcd  m  21

511‘;1\\'l)c1‘1"\'-pink Matisse. Raoul

Duly had  21 run in \(n'cmbcr,

and ()n (llll'is‘lmzlx EVL' Nannie

(limbcd  (‘I‘cukingly (m ;1  (hair

and stuck 21 sprig of  holly and

some  tinsel  behind 21 (Ii/Ly Dali.

which looked mlu’h t'lnhul‘l‘usx’ul.

'1)(>11’ty<)usilnplylm'cit? Mrs

Ramsay~;1i(l.cominginlolhc

H 'r 0 AU THM m W 3N ’1  i  9  2l)  2

nursery and surprising Susan

glancing through an  llllll'llllllill

and (onlihing ('(>])_\' of Harm

Anderson. \Il‘x‘ Rumsc} rcl'crl'ctl

1011113 I);1]i.11()t1()  \211111i("511()ll}1

'\t)l muthf said Sum“.

Mrs l{21l11>;l)'.\igll('(1. Sllxunmm

not I‘mu'ling properly In  A\I‘l.  or

In the mrk (l;1(l<)\\'hi('h\\‘21.s

meant [0 be pinned mcr  willl

bright pictures snipped by [he

('lliltl hcrsclf l’mm mugu/incs. .r\l

[he moment il \ls‘ adorned In a

mlilun clipping. 21 ncuspupm‘

photograph of  lllc  I’I‘incmscs

l‘Ili/ulxwll and Murgzn‘cl Ruse

arrix‘ing‘ ill Bulmurzll.

‘1)(m‘l  we  look  gzl) ?' \21i(l

\unnic. rclL‘rring In the hull).

She hung 21 large  siher (‘m‘dhom‘d

lx-ll  [mm the clccn‘ic‘ lighl  and

observed 2nnhiguoush. "We‘re

gvtling cwr st) ('xcilul  nlmul  our

stocking. But  I tell  us‘ [lull  we'll

have to gel to \lccp quickly

tonight 0r clw l’alhcr (Ihristmzlx

will  new-1‘ be able to gm  (1mm

our ('llimnc)’.~

'Il's  not  wally lillllc‘r

(Illl‘ixl111315,)()11 kmm. (L'n‘ling.~

said  Mrs  Rumm} lo  llt'l' (laughter.

"It‘s  [ml/y only Dmld) and  mc.‘

‘15 it? said  Susan.

She and Nannie  ('M'hungul  21

snflling glmu'v. innm-zlsuruhly

superior.

“l‘hcrc's no \Ll('l1 pcrmn us

Father (Illl‘ixmms. Will/)1. mid Mrs

R;l111\;1\'.  l)ul  lu-r  \oitc  mundul

thin  and  um'mn'im‘ing. Shc  \\';1\

not surprised. m \hC lcf‘l the

nursery. In Iwur 51mm my gm»

iuuxly 'Ynu (lon'l  think  he‘ll gel

xnu'k. (10 you, \21I1I1iv?'. uml shc

sight-(l again. Susan was (lil‘liallt.

I‘bcling (l(‘[)l‘(‘55t‘(l, Mrs Rumm)

\x'cnt(l()\\‘n>t;1i1‘.~ul1(l(finial (lu-

sht’l‘l‘)‘ (1(‘('lll(‘l’21l](l  glasses into

the livingr mom. I’M A while she

szll lhm‘c. (lcspmulcnl among 111(-

pm'ky (hint/vs. brooding mm‘

lmcntlmml. Smnclhing was

“rung mmmx'lu're. She look the

job \criously. She “cm 10 t‘ll(ll(‘\\

pains In bend the budding mind

(0h.  sugcmlyi)  upull  [11(‘1‘ighl

pergolus, ll) prune  :m'u)‘ lhc

rubbishy tillsc  values  and

hypoa‘isy lhul  she l‘t'lnembcrcd

us lhc horrors  ()l\ 1101‘ mm

('hikllmod:  but  [11C  thingr \mlply

wax  1101 \\'<)1‘king()ut  1‘igl1l.\\'zls it

Nzlnnic's  limit?  Had  [he moment

come  [0 mm lookn muml  {or

wmc stark )uung \mmzm.

nnul'ished  on Adleriun theories?

.\h\  Rummy [00k :1 good wig ()t‘

xlwn‘)‘ and (lucided that  111C

moment had pmbuhb cmm'.

Nannie  11ml  admirable

qualities. ('CI‘IHiHh: but Susan  still

helium] 21 lol ()I‘whimsicx  211mm

little  pink lmhiex “mating (1mm

on  lilllc  pink  doudx  in  their  lilllc

pinL cribs.  zllllmugh  Mrs  Rummy

had taken the [int nppnrnmit)‘ m

11ml  1101' zljolly hook ('Qlllt‘d  ”YIN?

I)/(/ l (Imm' I’m»)?  There  was [he

7



(lucxlmn 0] lelif’iun Ir>().\l1'\

[\znnl} [121d  made  it quilt  clun‘

I'mm  [11C slim  [11211 no  [firm  ul'

lwlivhuls‘ ll) be [hired on  Swim.

lull  shc hml an idt'll  llml  :1 gmul

(lml  (Whoollcg' praying \wnl  (m

quietly in [he nurwry. Fur [he 12m

lbw  (lays  the [)Iutc luul «howl

will]  shrill ”(WIS 21nd shepherds

\xult'lling‘ their llm'ks by nighl,

and Nannie 21ml Susan  11ml  (mm-

in1‘<)\),(’l111('hil1glmn‘idliltlt

pm'kngL-s i'mm \\'<)()1\\m‘1h's that

lcuLcd  \i1\  ('1' (hm 1111(lm‘lilit‘iul

lmlh  lxniu mcr  [11L  lug»

\Iclnplmrimll_\' speaking. lhc

Llllll()\'l)l1t’l'(‘ ()l’ [he house um

Illitk  with l‘t’iIHlt‘Cl‘S. Mrs Ramsay

l'CflCL‘tcd I'rctf'ull)’.

l‘k-cling hellm:  she helped

herscll' In another glass ()1  hlk‘l'l'}.

Ye.» Nunniv  would  have [0 go.

.\11‘v;1(l)' in Mrs Ramsay‘s

llmugllls  the break hml ht‘CIl

[1121(lt‘.11!](l\1]L‘\;l\\ Illv  Illllll‘c  in

an  ulllIlL'rc-(l  Inndxmpc.

hygicnimll) brighl as 1111 Alpine

mmulmx. ucmsx which SIM‘ and

Susan mn hand in lmnd

miraculouxly nf'un  ago. lt'llin‘gr

cmh  ()Iller  m‘m‘ylhing'. havingr

liln. She lk‘ll “arm  and  hmu- and

ready [0 gm ulnlail‘s 110w uml

lzu‘klc Nannie:  l)lll  rm wtuml

Ihoughls il  Illiglll l)('kin(lm'1()

wait  until  the holiday ucrc mu:

Let them  oujn) (lln‘ixlmus  7  lhix

lust (lln'ixlmzls.  .\ll'\ Runmu

(lm’idwl (’(mu'nlully —  in punt.

When \IIL‘ \wnl  up [0 my gum]

lhc  t'llild \\';l\

Milking

quictl)’ [n the old  [)luc  lx-gn‘ llml

night  1051mm.

uh‘czuly lying in bed.

«110 Cherished stubbm'nl)‘ in

8

pu‘lk'n'nu- l0 IhL' Lnnusing

pumml  dolls hcr liuhcr had

hmughl hcr I‘mm  Yugoslmiu  luxl

\ummcr.

llw light and gone inlo [he (lay

I]lll‘\'(‘l'_\'. Mrs Ramsay knew  11ml

chilrlrcn 211130111) aullllh  in minia—

llll'C  and  lhnl  their lll].\lll)(‘l‘\‘iSL'(l

(‘ulncl'sulion ix when inslrlu'lc,

21ml Illcn'lhl‘c slu- paused :1! the

Susan “:15  (mon—(lmn‘. listcning.

in}; in  a  mum; \uit'c. "l'hcn'K 1m

smh [)crwn zls  l'lllllcl' (Iln‘ixlmux‘.

JPN/1}} (hurling —  il'x  011]} Hk‘ “hut

Iillx  your slot'king. xmnpid.‘ 'I'hcn

she spuLc [Or the blue  lwnl‘

cuklh. Tm \111‘])l‘i\'u(l nl an old

woman  like um. making up slu'h

Nannie hml swiu‘lu'tl all~

jigglul and [In amply stm'king

licd [0 the rail tapered up and

(l()\\'l1\\'il]1SllSklllklllllghlt‘l‘.

Mrs Ramsay \uddcnly felt

llm'm'tuin.  'l hings might not

\mrk  ()ul  an hcuulihlll)‘ nl’lcr  :11].

cvcn \xilhmll Nunnic,\\'lm;1r [[1l

moment was tullllkn‘lulfl) mtking

and lislcning l()11('l‘ill(l  ungclmm

t‘ l‘zuliu,  uncnnwimn  [lull  Ihcy

putkwl  A  Must} punch in their

“dings  I'm‘ IlCl‘ lhix sczlxon 01‘

pcm'c  21ml  good  \\ill  It) all men.

'l'//I\ xlm-v/H'x/ (l/J/H’HH‘!’ in  'l'lu' .\’r'11'

)in‘ln'r (m [)1’!‘(’Ill/)I’)' BM] 1‘) 318’. 1/ ix

W/H'iII/HI  by /)(‘)‘m/'\:\m/ 0/ [111’ lixlrllt‘ u/'

AMI/[w  I’ll)I/I'PIMINUH‘A.

ridic'lnux sluricm'

far/r ,MH‘:  A

and  the  bed

MILDEST AUTUMN 2005
Hottest Scptcmhcr Day l2m] Svph-mlx-r 1906

($5.6"(‘ rvrm‘dml in atr}; \‘nuth Yorkshire)

(also  ()m' 01‘ ll)(' 10 ht'SI (l;l)'< on record in UK)

HL-\\‘H \"I‘ RI  < (mum ”All,\l().\l l 5l MIMHLR Sin 1958

(rocnrrlml in Hnrslmm, Sussex Weighing IBns)

hmnx: Rmnmn-IJWIDI ~I-R11An SMM‘FAH l SLI-Immn 70m 1019

BOTH ()LTHIHR

AUTUMN
Hzghmt ISO Ininulc Lula] rainfall l7th ()(‘mr  1960

\VHIIH Du or '-’-IHHIAH (w  MHRAH

(178MM WAxmymmH)A'I‘}-{(1R.\L'A\'I'1[, lnllnM)

\N.11'lnc.st Nowmbcr Day l Slh w‘mlwr I‘HS

(21"L' I'CL‘KHTIU! in London, 22' '.(  n-x'm'dml  in Nm'lh\\’.\l<'s)

Most Prolonged Fog 19th  Nm'cmlwr  1936

(rvcnnlvtl in  lmlh  Manchostvr and Birmingham)

\Nvllt'sl Day on rccord 21M Nm-mnlmr 2009

Inngvst Tm‘nmln ()utln‘mk l 7181 Nm‘mnlwr I‘WI

([03 [Ul'lmducs \wru spawned in lhu  slmu- UI S'A MAIN)

Hm _ NH,

IHL p115“: ‘FH w IanA H N U A L L ‘1



OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
‘*~ ”he stories in  Midsummer

Night  in the  Workhause

(lestrilw. in unscnlimvmul

[hough when tom'hing prose,

young women,  sometimes

null’ricd. sometimes not.

anticipating); eujnying. ()I‘jllsl

I]1i\‘\i11gnlll (m bricl'wxunl

encounters with men. wmcrimvs

married, xmm‘Iimes not. Diana

.\l11i]l  “Tiles in [110])1‘cllltcthal

seeing her Morit‘s republished

reminds her ()I how i!  [(-ll m

(liscm'cr \‘hc  C()lll(l \\'1'it(‘ and how

it changed1161'lilk‘proibun(ll);

81w hupcx they will  gh c

plensurefl'hcy(10.  both  in their

own righl and as  u  Coda 1021

remarkable \mman’x liib.‘ Katie-

Lmv in the [firm/Hg Slum/(ml

his hcnuliHII VOIUIIIC 0!.

Diana  [\Lllill's  stories  will

delight her existing [film and win

her new  (mm.  The)" reveal the

same my mischievous and

t‘xht‘llliéllh humane scmihilil)’

tluu  will  be familiar to l'c’ddcl’s 01'

hcr mcmoirs‘. They echo the

struggle to zu'hicw sexual

cunlidcncc  that  she has (lL‘SCI'il)-

ed Clsct-rc. But xhcir \‘ulnc

gut-s far beyond their  potential

biugmphim]  ('nnu'ilmlion.  In her

capacity to calmly and cheerfully

remrd  (160])  sadness she ranks

zunong tho wry best writers HI‘

12116 2Ulh—ccnrury English shm‘l

sluriusf RuLh Sn‘urr in  HM  TIN/m

in I909 Maud l"ml)er Rccvcx‘

 

“C and her (‘()H(‘zlgllt‘\ in the

Fabian \Vnmcn’x Group \rurlcd

something exlrnnrdinm‘)...  m  50H

“J  1  D  A  L,‘ r U M N‘ TV  1 N T Y, R I‘ O 1 1 1 .

of  1‘I(l\\';1r(li2111 Sure Start. The

breathtaking uspecl <>{‘[11L'i1'\\'01‘k

was not lhcil‘ inlcl'Vcnlion hut

Ilwdulu l1]L‘)'(’2l])[111‘L‘(l in the

process.  Round  about  (1  Pound  a

Week  is  u  Illscinklling road hill of

luun‘thrczlking detail. It was

hugely influential In the pinnccrs

()l‘lhv \wllin‘c smie.‘ 1)1' Frzlnccx

\\'v(1g\\‘o<>(l in  [he  [MIA/z  Alw/zm/

I/mmm/

it may hm‘c been  first

V published  in 197:}. but

reading it again in Ihi» clcgum

re—pl‘inl. Adam l‘k-l‘g‘usson's The

Sack  ofBath  rcmaim  21 11111

shocker. The  lin‘)‘ ()l'hix polcmic

aguiml [he  ])()\\'Cl‘5 in  B21111 lllill

\t'L‘IllL‘d hell-hull (m  dcslmying

mtrylhing cxrcpl a l'ew grand

Georgian sol—pints in that

beautiful ('i slill  1121s :1 terrible

relevance today. [making at the

photographs Macros 01’ modest

sumo homes being ruluu'd  l()

rubble to be replaced by unbel—

icmbly hm grade "comprehen-

xivc redevehmulcnl” is ullcrly

(lepl‘cxsing. liven more lowering

is I‘L‘rguswn‘s zu‘munt ol‘ the

vlemtcd and mlcd mllubnrmm'x

\\‘l]()21(l\'i.~cd [he (’i [11211 to build

[he "new" and "imnic" wax

morally superior ll) repair and

restoration. This xlim  \ulumc

t‘xposcd  (-xzu‘tly hmx nestlurlit‘all)’

uncduralcd planners and

zll‘chilu‘ls were some 40  years

ago 41nd they sli“ are today‘

(Iolin  Amory in Ihc X/m‘l/(lnr

"  Mln‘ouglmul lhe \mr Mollie

l’unlcr—Dmmcs  sent lhk'

Nm' )inkw semi—2mmAflogmphiull

slm'icx (‘olletlcd 215 Good

Evening, Mrs  Craven,  about

cvm‘uecs.  the  Home (‘yuzml  and

Red Cross  sewing evenings. [1611‘

they urv splendidly road 1)) lug

Sum. This f‘unn)‘. intelligent.

(lvccpliwly low—kc) Persephone

Audiobook  about  the Hnmv

(Inunlics  under siege is long

overdue. What (llm'is‘ is 10  Suki.

.\lrs Rznnsuy is In  .\I()llicP.'u1lL-r—

I)()\\‘n(‘\.  Behind hcl‘\\';1l('hlill

eyes and  bright  hustt-ss smile she

suffers fools \‘Cmmmusly.~ 5110

Arnold in [he (Hum/Mn

izma Alhill‘s m‘iting L'zn'vcr

“begun in the 1960s  will]

R‘ixl) short  smrics. In [his lcl‘l‘ifi('

(ollcrtitm  021th lkllC  is permeated

with  the some  that  all individuals

:111‘ ultimately ulmw. The union

— and i1\ imul‘iuhl)‘ L'l‘Ulit' action

— is usually won {mm the

woman's \‘icwpoinlf V211

Honnessy in [he  [Mi/y lull/l

He. in Diana  :\Ihill's  shm‘l

\loric-xjust doesn‘t tbllon

lhc snip!» her prolngunists  hm'e

written for it. Time and again

her ('hzu‘uclcrs surprise them-

selves. only to be surprised. in

their turn. hyL-Vcnls‘fl'hc1'(-sul[s

2111‘ mmcrimcw  pninl‘ul.  some—

times  startling. and nearly always

extremely funny, ‘l'hmughout

lhm'e\ :1 sense that lhc author is

as  intrigued  as the rest (Wm [H

kmm‘ how il‘s all going In  cud.‘

Stephanie  (lmss  in 1711' Ix/(l)

9



ADELE GERAS ON WHIPPLE
()1’Ht}1}'\\'hil)plt mu :1

'  pupulm' nm'ulix‘l  ol‘lhc

l‘.)f’)()s :md “HUS whose 1mm-

1111(lc0mcnl uhwlulch (lt'iL‘élIUl

llx.‘ 'l'llus (l;11‘1llc11(12111ilmun

:ll‘lit'lc in 111v (Hum/Mn. My

immcdiulc I‘CRK’IiUIl  lt)1hi\\\;15:

"Hm't‘ (1111111011 (l and  I  been

reading t‘ salm- hunks?  I

tollldn't  imaginc “In \hk‘ hml m

luLCll  zlgzlillxl  u \\l'ilcr  \slmm  I

zulmiu'd \‘cl‘y mud]. “as she

\\'1‘<>ng‘<>1‘\\'us I? In mullm‘x oi"

literary luslc. ll1c1‘e\  11(1 argu-

ment )0” mn make 10 11'} and

win sumwmc m  ('1'.  WC all haw

0111' blank spols. l,f<)1‘cx.'lml)lc.

um allergic to 'lhlkivn. Bul

Whipple?  I  (‘nuld undcrsluml

mmenm' saying. "She‘s not my

kind  ()l‘lhing.  I  don't like  [lum-

mrls ()I‘lmuks.‘ Bul lo lw

'ulmolmcl)’ (It-lbnlt-(l‘ 1)} Ihcw

11(1\'Cls?.\n(l  l0  draw  the

inlimmux‘ ‘Whipple linc‘ ht‘ltm‘

which Virago wouldn‘l \‘vnlm‘v?  I

didn‘t  got it.

«owner. my aim hcn- is In

lx-rs‘undv others  lhul

Whipple ix ;1 wrilcr more than

\x'm‘lhy ()Hhcil‘ :lm'miun.  l‘(l  Ml)

she \xus mmnishingl) good and

in surprising “193.100. HL‘I'

nm'cls  are 211w enjoyable and

readable. 'I'hcsc  :111‘ um  qualilim

a! which 1‘<-;1(lc1\ should scnl'l‘

21ml.  mm‘cm  ('1‘. IIu-y are not In he

lake” {or granted.  There  are

highly esteemed bunks which un-

pl'vll)’ well unu'ndnblc. It.»  (Illilt'

21 mlicl'm  look ill the  first  page

()lNUlllk'llliJ‘ and know  imlm'd—

inlcl)‘ “here you lK‘ and  \\i1l1

.1

O

\\']l1)lll  and when. I‘hcrc.» nu

scratching M'lhv haul and

Ihinking: Who‘s  lying {his}

Wlml‘s  going (m? tn  will

Illingx htannc t‘lcul‘?

()l'ullu‘\\'I1ip])lci.~n middlc—

(lass writer. and hm“ subject

is  I]1i(1(“(‘-('l;l\\  Illmilim.  HCI‘

\lOI'iL'N  (‘()11('Cl‘ll  mmhcrs and

('llildl'L‘l].  sixlvl‘x. huxlmmlx‘ and

“hem and she ix wr} gum] ul

(lvlillcnling ()llm‘ l'vlnliunxllipx:

with ill-I21\\‘\.  will]  \L'rumls (oven

nut  \L‘r) I‘it‘ll pvuplv  llzul  livciin

lu‘ll)  in  [101' (lay)  and («pctigllh

\\ilh  Ihmc ulm illII'LHIC into :1

housclmld  in (lil’Ik-l’cnl \xuys and

wmvhmx‘ \\  I‘('('l\' lhc  (‘ul‘cl'ul

balance  that  has  ln-cn  establhhul

[In-11'. She  lmt‘s llu‘ (luily detail

()I “It: t' Ihud. lllc  ('lmhcx, lhc

running ()I'u  Imusc. In- it large or

\Inull.  li‘.1('l1l1<)\0]  hm a mum],

[lmug‘h il‘s  ll('\'('1' ()H-I’tly sum-<1.

Whipple wmclimux 115m  her  own

hvlicl'in :1 hcnm‘ulvm (Md [0

prmidu (01111011 Mr her

L‘lmmt'lm‘x and 4m ending Ihul

might be  (lm-mvd  It»  llmn

happy is mmlc m \ccm IK‘IIH'

lu-(‘zumz no are  told.  (Lnd is

taking (‘ul'c  nldnulters. l  (lnn‘l

regard Ihix 41x am kind ()I‘lmrrim‘

I()l]l\'(‘l1i()\'ll1(‘l1l.

cwr lus  lllzm  mule.

Whipple i\  wmclimm

pmiliwl} Auden—sharp in her

pcn‘cplimls. She «‘0 right

lln'uugh pretensions and when

Imx a grunt  (lCélI  (ll~ l‘lm  (thou-'5

nuu'h  In laugh :11 in own [he

must  \L‘I'ifllh  (ul' 1101‘ nm‘cls) ul  lllc

expense cspu‘izlll} of minor

('hnl'uttcrs. Schuohcntht‘l's.

neighbours. lrgulc-smcn.

pm'iplu'ml men and  \mmvn  on

the l‘l‘ingcs‘ ()f'lhe  lmokx  :111' zlx‘

11111 as llw  11min  pmlngunistx.

wilhnul  toppling m'cl' mm

mm 21111112

pill‘lit'ulzlrl)‘ enjoy writers who

[my attention  [0 lhingx‘ like

dress,>jcucllcl‘)‘. fund,  lmuws  21ml

gunlcm, lull  do not be alarmed

il'ynu  lhink  you lum- [Inn  stul'l’.

Whipple (locsn‘l go in lm‘ long

(l(‘\(‘l‘il)li()ll\‘ \\‘hi('h  lire you  (>111

hclm‘c }()ll‘1'(‘ :11 Ihc cntl of~ 11

paragraph. Rzlllwl‘. she mzmugcs

In (om‘cy l)l'(‘('i$t‘l}' “11211

L‘Vcl‘ylhing looks like and l'ccls

like in the mml u‘onmniml  and

(M11  01' sll’ukcs.

\ilmll)‘ (and [his is the mmt

impm‘mnl [hing nf‘ull  ulmul

2111} nm'clil \vm‘k)‘ she makes

her  Innin  [)I'nlag‘nnisrs(0111CIn

life 011 the page and engage our

cmutinm. \\'C(’;11‘(-(l(-c-l)l} \\'h;1l

huppvnslollu'm.()(‘C;1si()ll;lll).

when lruly glmstl) things  1111'

going on. il's \'(’l"\'l]}l1‘(l[(ll'k‘éld

the words in hunt  (Wynn  willmur

l1()l(li1lg}'()111‘ln‘czllh  until

mum-11s inlprm't'. And mmc—

limcs, for some people (thew :111‘

[ml ('05) books) things got mm’h.

mud]  wnrsv. It‘s also “'0t

saying [11l  \\hil(' l()\'t‘ ix  n  \'('1'}'

impm'lanl purl  ()I'\\'hip])lc\

\uhjcrl mailer. she is  IIC\  ('1‘

sentimental  and  her slyly.

whzllm'cr she's (losu‘ilfing‘. is

ncvcl' mcl‘u'mugllt. She's the

W R‘iEl'HONE BHXNI‘JUA! LY



least hysterical ()l‘wrilc'l‘s, hul

that make.» [1w emotional punch

behind  IlCl‘ words cvcn sll‘ongcl:

'hey Knew  Mr  Knight  (193 )

A convernsThomasand(leli21

Blake  and [11(‘i1' linum‘ial

(lil'ficullics.  It sounds as  llmugh

it  might  bc  (lull  hul thul‘x  [111‘

from lhc (use. The  cpmlymous

.\Ir  Knighl  is in  fiu'l  the  Devil,

[houg‘h [he allegory is  subtly

handled and what happcm to

each (‘hurmwer is boll] filNCill'dIn

and conxtantl)‘ entertaining.  The

story is rich  \\il11  C\ mm and

intidcnl,  astute about [he cl’f’ccts

uf poverty and wealth.

interesting nboul  what gum (m

ht‘lu’ccn ('ollengucs and

neighbours and  oulslnndingly

sensitive in dcx‘cribing the

nuzmvcs‘ of [21111i life:  tlw

problems which actually won} [0

grow out ()I' the deep lou' you

hc for  [host  Closest It) you.

“he  Priory (19239) ix in 21  genu-

 

u

I  particularly like:  lllc stm‘)‘

ol‘u house,  Sunnhy l’1‘i()1‘_\,un(l ils

inhubilnnls. The Ics of [he

Mm‘wmxl family. the way they‘re

bound  up will]  [110  place.  the

financial difficulties imolw‘d in

[he upkecp (){SLH'II 21 properly.

the upstzlil‘s/(hnvns‘tuin aspects ()I‘

the  story. and what happens m

the protagonists. make for the

sun of novel where drama and

('<)11Ili(‘l._jusl bccuusc they are set

in 21 reassuring ((mlcxl.  might

seem lcsx unbearable. and yet

the  cmoliolml  force of every

relationship is \vcll—(lemrihed and

(luall  with  full}.  Also, when  [wins

are  born [0 (me ()I' (he \Inm‘ood

sisters! \\'0 em‘nunler \ul'sc P/w‘
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n  pusiliwl)‘ Dick-Minn trczuiml

who [zlkcs m‘cl‘ [he household in

an ulmml sinister way. The novel

is ulnm‘bing and \\'i(lc~r2mging,

and purlicularly goml  uboul  Ihc

pmlflvms  ()I'zuljusting to being :1

mulhvr  for the first lime.

urh  ()t' The)I Were Sisters

‘  (HHS) Ell't' \0ll;ll'1‘(b\\i11gllléll

I  found  il quilt  112ml  In rcml in

places. The story is :1  simple  one.

'l‘lu‘rc are three \islcrs. ()nc

(\L‘l‘zl) is  unmlrmhl) min  and

ht'l‘;211)\()l‘l)('(l.A\lll)lllt‘l‘(llll(‘/\') is

"the good sixlcr‘, :mxinus  about

the others and always striving to

do her bcst 101‘ anyone. Shc is

also happily married zmtl will] nu

('hihlrcn ()f' hcr  mm.  This makes

her [he  idcul  2mm and it‘s thanks

to her that the mung (‘hiltll'cn  in

the hook haw  1111) kind of life.

’1 11v (hilth‘en nf'lhe lhird sister

((Ihm‘lollc) in  pm'lit'ulur  need

shelleruntl[)1‘<)lt‘('1i<)11Immune

their illthcl‘. (LCHI'I'I‘cy. is one DI.

the must  ()(lioux,  uhusivc and

luulhsnmv  men ever to be found

within Ihv (overs Ufa  nm‘vl.

'l'hcl‘c  2111' moments ni'

unspeakable hlczlkncss in [his

booklmt  [11cmainlllingluill

rcnu‘mber il for is (wol‘f‘rcy, who

is :1 mnnslcl' in ;1  ('(alclt'ly

different way l‘mm  other abusiu'

men yuu'Ve  Ill('l  in “(Tit)“.

omeone  at  a Distance  ([953)

is my Iin'mn‘ilc ()I‘Whipplc‘s

nmcls. It's about .‘\\1'1"\ and

Ellen North  and their (‘lliklI‘L-H,

Hugh and Anne. A'\\'L‘1'A\'.\' molhcr

hires a lfi‘cm'h mmpzmion culled

Luuiw l‘zmicl‘ and she nclx 21s :1

kind ol'scrlx-nt in this Garden  ()I‘

l-klcn.  11'» another book \\'l1t'l'(,‘

you \x'zllll at  Various  limes [0

shout nut to [he (‘Ilzll‘m‘lel‘sz ()h.

(1011"1  (lo  llml.  (12111'1muwcu‘hul

the ('()H\(‘(lll(‘l]('t‘ uf‘lhul  \\ill  be?

\\'11)'\\'()11'l)'t)11  listen  to him}

Why (lon'l you say something.

elr.  A\11(l/\'cl\\'hil)plc  has such

amlml  mm' her slur); m‘vr her

(llarutlcrs.  that  )(m are drawn

along, (lc‘cply il1\'t)l\'v(l\\'ilh

C\'CI')’0I1C. even [he (lclcs’tzllflc

Louise.  5116  is a magniliccnl

(Italian  and  in [his book

Whipple(lm‘su11*;11lygoodjol)

()I' (lcsu‘ilflng French lil'c as  well.

Having the hook \‘CI in [\m

plum-s  gin's  il ils  Iitlc.  ‘Smncnnc

211 u  (lixlumtc' rcl'crx 10  Paul,

Luuixc's t‘x—lmyh'icnd. IIt'

scorned  1101‘ while  she was  slil]  in

Flume  and t‘\'t‘l'}'l]lil1g [[1211

huppcm in [he now] ix ax 21

l‘CNUIl 01'1l  [0n ln punish

him lkn‘ his lwhm'iuur. ‘l’hv

Nurllls are  simply pawns in her

exlc'IIdCd;111(111111)16;N1l11 gamc.

[1'l  Im'riiit‘ hunk.  [ill]  (>1~

anguish. passion,jealousy and

l't’llHH'M‘.

“ I'opel' pooplc in inlel'csling

sillmlions‘ is unc (lulinilion

old  good  novel.  I  lhink that

Whipplc's Imuks are pl'cciscl}

that. ”some peoplc lhink  [11:11

111031111- nu  1110113 lhun  \mmcn‘s

magazine  titliml  \\'1‘il  large.  I

think they are mislzlkcn. [)0 ll‘}‘

lhcsc  novels and see what you

Illink.  I’m willing,r In her  yml’ll

ngl'cc  \\il11  mu.

T/I/Is [II-Wy/Hisl (I/)/}(’(l)'(’(/ (m

Norman (Mm  \  's Mug

/If//).',/,";1/;)‘r)1/)/ng.l_\'/)w/mr/.1'nm
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THE PERSEPHONE 96

1.WiHiam  7  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on  a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which came

out in 1940. describes a young girl's

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long-term

consequences of a girl in Iowa

running off with amarried man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—3 a woman in

Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown—ups', wrote diarles and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘little jewel of

horror': ‘Melly’ lies on a chaise-longue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband‘ (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panzer-

Downes Superbly written short

stories. first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938-44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice, and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as a Persephone auduobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

9, Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600—page diary. written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate,full

12

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Preface:Jenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks.full of delightful,

delicious recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.julian  GrenfeH by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It's Hard to be Hip overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by Judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage.

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: NicoIa

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Preface: Jane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories, twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeuld A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a

family during WW2: a R4 ten—part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 180341; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 3 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

1wz+WRawwwnMLu

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family; a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Piace by Ruth Adam

A survey of women‘s lives from

1900~75. very readably written by a

novelist-historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigl'ew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny, evocative WW2

poems by joyce Grenfell’s closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacezAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author. 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel,written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s  Lover.

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived in 3

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; Starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface:]acqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Lasl<i Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945. chosen

by the  Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael.

Afterward: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes. published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth
David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl‘s passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. aie's Room:The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

194771965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker, previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen
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36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles A

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's  stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this  book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia StracheyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances PartridgeAlso

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel. newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva lbbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs. living in

a  large  country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them  all' (Chandler).A1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WooIfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the girl next door

in ‘Richstead‘ (Putney). Preface: Lynda“

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing.

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into  a  new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Preface:Jilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post—war writer.

chronicling the life of a hard-working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operanon Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post—war  years‘ (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterword: Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Mammary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose. who Inherits agreat house.
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marries weII  A  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilIiam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de MauduitA 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WoolfA light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife‘ of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

(’l'l,,\').A ‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whippie A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer. contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a delightful

anti-hero.‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcock,Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; a young

girl is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is she?

Afterward: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel. written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterword:Julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:jessica Mann

61 A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934, about an ‘ordinary,

suburban Victorian family' in lslington,

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Heip by Kay SmallshawA 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife  full  of advice that is

"$4

historically interesting. useful nowadays

and, as well. unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty, sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

FergusonA1937 novel, polemical but

intensely readable, about [he

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

Without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage

66 Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

StuartA 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening — such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  7  which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC SherriffAnother novel by the

author  ofjourney's End.  and of The

Hop/(Ins  Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57, about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;21 quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely PIace.Af[erword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters.

scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of a woman writer.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose BoydA 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseHer at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

BurnettA 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding, radically, to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is In the

background and foreground.After—

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs, who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Read on BBC R4 in

2007.

75. On the Other Side by Mathilde

Wolff-Ménckeberg: Letters to my

Children from Germany 1940746.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter—

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia.

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope MortimerThis1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914739 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation,first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About a Pound aWeek by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty,

readable, poignant and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H Yates A  useful  1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm. on topics such as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman

writes a novel, as ‘john Smith', about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. PrefacezAline

Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set in

Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:Julian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about a girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  CheerfuIWeather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  — which is

long, detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a girl setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface: Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith—

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime’. Prefacezjuliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Iréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Francoise.

written between 1934 and 1941.

'Luminous. extraordinary. stunning’

was the verdict of reviewers.
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88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women shockingly, and secretly.

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about awidow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness.Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A  hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss  Buncle's Book  (No.81)

about Barbara Buncle's marriage and

her move to a new village.Afterword:

Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill Twelve

short stories, mostly written in the

late 19505 and never published in the

«w.  ‘

1‘

\

UK. by the celebrated editor and

memoir writer. Preface: the author. Six

stories are available read by the

author as a Persephone audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic.with

numerous black and white phtographs,

raging at the destruction of much of

Bath‘s C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: the author

94. No Surrender by Constance Maud

A 1913 novel centring on the struggle

for the vote by a mill girl and the

upper-class Mary O’Neill who becomes

her friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

9S. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

An early novel by Persephone's most

popular author about an early C20th

family and. in particular, the relation-

ship of the grandmother and grand—

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock.

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and. by today's

standards, slightly punishing detail:

useful but also eye-opening.
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‘LAST LAUGH’ BY

DOROTHY WHIPPLE

l  m1.» usmnishing m  {ind

7  amour so obviouxly well—0H as

.\Irw\\'ilnmt;1ltllc(il;n‘c1mml,

one  ()I'Ihc  modest pl‘imlc hnlcls

in which London abounds. l’hc

l‘t‘sidt'llIN \scl‘c mmll) l'cliu-(l

Army ()Hit’crs and  their  \\ i\ ca.

\xidmvs. chlm‘ly hm holon and

spinslcrs with  xnmll  inmmm‘.  [I

sup .1 good  (lull  I'm‘ Ihv

(lluremnnl  llmt  1mm  ()l'llu'm  lmd

been  [hm'v  lku‘ yvzn‘s;  lull  il mu,

all lhc  sumo.  not  ll1<- wrl  ()l‘plziu'

you  would  “W in  il'ym umltl

zll'lkml 21 holler.

’l'lmugll  [hcrc nlig'lll be no 103'

(mlxidu that wclm'd It) l)<' :1 [fig

in 1110 hotel.  The  mil'l‘un \x'cl'c

misly.  'l‘hc slairwuw mu m  (lurk

that lhc sleps‘ WL‘I‘L‘ lippml  with

while  (1111mm  I)(‘l'l)Cllll} pipv

(law-(1.111(- lighlswcl‘c had. The

lircs were lost in ('zucmom

grates.  [here  were plvnly ()1 arm—

(‘huirs  11ml  wills.  lull  Illk‘) szlggcd,

and w  (lid  lhc  beds.

\‘el Mrs  \Vilmol  was 111011:  hk‘l'

I'm'x  11ml  (liumumls  \lsu'llin‘gr

among [he \hupclcss (laminu-

('21l'(“g'ill]5  21ml  (Welling \clwlccm

01’ [he  ()Illcr  Indie»

In the  (liningvmom  her  l;11)l<'.

luudcd  with Imlllvs nl’wim- and

expensive fruits. \\'2l.\215

(unspituullx among the other

whim. lmrt- ()Ik-xll‘zls, klh sllc nus

llcrsclf'in Illc mlhcr dim

mmpum nl lhv  (llnrcmmll.

Sinu- \1](‘\\zls m  1'i('l1. I

wondered why \hc slzntd lhcn‘.

And she sccmul In [)(‘k‘l1i()}'illg

16

her money w mm‘h that  l iL-ll

\llt‘ (nultllfl  lune had it long.

'l [as >1K‘_ill\l (’(umv mm  a

lkmunc or \mm-llling?‘ I  asked

\h's (Lzlllu'm‘l.

'l Ins  \IIC  unl!‘ mid  Mrs(l:11h—

uu'l (l;ll‘Ll_\,2Il1(l  ”(wk-(l 1m ('11—

rolu'ugvlm-nl In It” Inc  ulmul  it.

~I um  l1()l  :1 (low I'I‘icnd (>17 Mn

\\‘illn(>l\.' (Npluinul MIN.

(lglllu‘nl'l  I‘nlIlc-r  NONI”).

She  <li<llfl  IC“  IIM‘. llmugh

\‘nmcmu‘ clsn' (lid.  lhnl  lhc reason

uh) \‘llC\\11\l]()l urlusc I‘l‘icml 01'

Mrs \\'ihnnl\  \\'il\  hct‘mlsc :11 ()111.‘

limchhcn  Ihc\\'i1m()l>  mmc

lmmc [mm llu' l‘lnsl 21ml  \clllul

;II  [he  (llm'cmonl. MI' \Vilmul  had

11nd  0116 ()l'his  k111i!il\\\illl  \Il's

(lulhun‘l. In Illa. all .\Irs  \\'ilmul

and  .'\Ir\(1;1ll1un'l  hurl in

ummmn MA MI‘ \Vilmul's

unlllilllllllncsx  l0  hull]  ()l'Ihcm.  [1

(ML lunx‘m'cr.  mmlilulv  a  ('m'lzlin

Imml.

\lrs Wilma! had cvidvnlly pul

up with  u  540ml (Ital in the \my ()I

inlitlclil} m] the purl ()e

husband. She Iniglll not  Imu'

Inimlul  m much il'il  Imtl  hocn

lcxx publiv. Blll his zll‘lilirs [00k

plm'cun(l<*1'lhc \‘t'l‘y cum ()l~ 111C

m‘culmnlx  <>l¥ [11c  (Ilurcnmnl: lhcy

km'u ax ”1c uhuul  ll1(‘l]1;l\  ,\II\

Wilmol hvrscli’. ll mml  [121w

hm-n humilinling. 7] 11c (ml)

(‘umulnlinn \ms llml lu- Hm

through them prclly (IllitLI). Mrs

(Izlllu'm'l. lkn‘ inslnm‘c. hudn‘l

lasted lung. lhcrc used  [0  Ix-

inlt'nulx ()I'mmcllling like

&
\

(hum-slit l1;ll‘111m1_\' hcrwccn Mr

and .\111\\\'ilm()l.  until,  in lhc

lhinl your (1l~ llu'ir  l‘csidcm‘c at

ll1c(ll;1l‘cmnnl,  il Miss  Sunigl

Kcmml‘lh)‘ arrival.

\ll's \Vilmnl  Mus nul \lll‘lH‘iNt‘d

\\l1(-11(§c<)l\[‘1‘t’) (India!  \[1\

(lzllhun'l  2111(1 nlmnsl  zll (mm

begun H) muLc 21 ikml ul- himself}

in  l]i\  \x‘ifk- lull  il.  21l)()lll  Miss

Iicxnun'llly. But she mu surprised

that  this rich. gnorl—hmking :md

L'(>I11]);1I‘;11i\1‘l)‘ young woman

should [l0 (écof'lircy \1) \(‘l'inuxly

The residents ol‘ lhc (l‘cmnnl

\\'zllL‘hc(l\\‘iIll\(u11(l;llisc<l.l)ul

immcnw. interval the (lmrluly

mom will major  ul‘l‘nil‘.

S<)111;l_jm'.in  llu'l. lhul  Misx

I\(‘Il\\()l‘[ll)' felt  it advixalflc lo

l‘cmmr  hcl'scll' lo 21 [1mm]  the

other side  <)l4)11(1()l1;  01' perhaps

iI \\';1\111('1‘Cl)‘lll211 she  didn‘t  find

the (llglrcnmm sufficiently

(‘<)111lk)1’[21l)l<'. .\I any mtc. she

\wnl.  and Mr Wilmol IJL-gzm l()

IL’ilVC [he Imlcl m (’1‘)‘ muming zll

lcn uk‘lmk as rcgulurl)’ 215 ii’ In-

\\'t-rc going [0 business. Bul Mrs

Wilnml  and t'\‘C1‘_\‘l’)t)(l)' clw knew

it mum": business. 'I he) kncu he

spent vn‘l‘y (1213' \\'ill1  Mixs

l\'cn\\m‘1hy.

\h's Wilmm  (011501“!  llcrxelf’m‘

but \‘lIL’ could 1)} [ho (‘ulliulliun

nt'potplmlls.()f'\\l1i(']1xllL-hzul

lin'Iy—wwn  miniulllrc  \‘zn'iclicx on

a wire  >I;lll(l  in hcr mum, and by

going 10 the L'incnm us  when  as

[)msilflt‘. In [110 (’ho‘dpcl' scans.

because she  ('(mld  nol :ll‘lkml t'

m m Imum ammmw <0



others. The \V'ilmnts had nu

money to speak of.  'l'hul  was why

Sllt‘ mukl  not 1111(161‘5Hll1d the

Kcmmrthy ufl'nil'.  She knew

(LUM‘fi‘ey had no 111mm} to \IWHd

on Miss Kclm‘m‘lhy. ”C couldn't

be said to he ‘kccping‘ IK‘I‘. In

fact, Mrs Wilmol I'Cl'lct‘tcd with

aslonislnncm, sht‘ must be

keeping him. Mrs  Wilmnl

couldn‘t  1111(lc1‘slund  why anybody

should want [0 keep (k‘ol‘l‘rc-y.

Sllc disliked Miss lx'emx‘m‘rh)‘

inlenwl}. hcczuxsc shc shamed her

before  1116  (nu'upanls  ()I' [he

(llm‘cnlom hole]. 51w (lixliLcd

(Lol'y [00 now. although shc

('(Hlld not Show it: she was middle—

ilgCLL she had 110 111mm); nowhere

else [0 go, no mu- cls’c m be with

but her husband. She put  1lp\\ilh

him lwczmxc she didn't we  \x'lml

CISC  [hat  was to he  done.

[I was mm  [lull  .\’lrs (lulhcurl

and Mrs Wilmot drew lugclhcr;

not mud]. but 21 little.  In the

murnings when Geoffrey 11ml

(lepzn‘lml m Misx licmx‘orlh}: MM

(Inlhcm‘t popped into the

Wilmnls‘ mom to \\‘;ll(‘l1 Mrs.

Wilmot  water the plants and

glam as mud) inlkn‘mznion about

[he  Kcnwurlhy ill‘lllil‘ as shv

could.

Mrs\\'ilnmt(1i(1n'l  my much;

.sllc  (“(1111 ax mm'h. w she

couldn‘t. But that was  a  good

(lull  of uncxprcx‘scd bitlt'rnc»

shared by 111v ladies ()\’(‘1‘ the

cacti, 111v  minizllurc  msvs zmd

1E1‘115.;111<l [he  hull»  “hen il was

bull)  lime.

'l'he  \\'ilm()ls' room was

(‘1‘()\\'(l('(l\\'ill1relicsoi‘lhcirlilb

in [he Easl. 'I‘hcl‘e were Buddhas

()n the Inunlclpictc,jms-xticks in

21_j;11‘l>_\' [ht gas—lire. tarnished

, 1 - L.’  Y  :  ,1 ‘M ‘
I“  l  U
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cnxlnni<leries over [110  bucks  of

the (hairs and wmclhing Mrs

(lulhmrl look [0 he a large  lump

Uighu' unlil  \[1‘5 \\'ilm()1  s‘zlid it

“as a  model  ()1‘21’l'ilwlzm

monumtvry injzlde. In the

\ximlmx' was a nmlmgzmy (lvsk

which 1\'[I‘s(41th(‘2u‘l at that time

nm'm‘ saw  unlm‘ked.  Mrs  \\'ilm()t

no  ('1‘ SH“ il unlocked cilht'r.

unlcxs Ucol'l'rv)‘ \mx sitting at it.

She suu‘ him writingr lllcrc. but

shc  (lidn't  m  ulml  it was he

wmle. She NAVY him going

through his papers. but  \llt’

(lidn’l know what they \\‘(‘I‘L‘.

(n-ul‘l'rc} mm  \‘cry \u'reliw: al

least  with hix “ilk:

l’cl‘lmps people who are Alwyn

having zll‘lilirs‘ ()l' the heart  2111‘

xenrching [01‘ the true and  [inn]

low. ,\11' Wilmol may have been

like  111m.  A\l any mlc. lhc

Ix’clmm‘th)‘ 21l'f11ir went on {or

sacral years. '10 Mrs  Wilmot  i1

hccumc a  (lull  troublc thronic

mlher  [112m  acute: and Mrs.

(lullu'url  was more (‘mnfin'lzlhlv

\\'l1L‘1] because ol‘lhe length  ()i‘lhc

affair, 5119 had 10 give up ll” hope

of I'ct‘cl'ing Mr Wilnml lkn‘

hcrscll}

'l'hcn  (me morning ill

breakfast.  Willl  lhc Wilmnls at

their table (m the  ()lhcr  sidc  ()I'

lhc (lining—monL \'Il‘s. (Izlllu’m‘t.

looLing as usual down [he Deaths

column  (WT/1w 'I‘HIH‘A, guspcd.

‘Kcnworlhy.  Sonia.  44. ;ll  Illc

\\'t's‘lmim[cl‘ (llinit‘.  nfler  :11]

operation fur uppemlicilis.‘ «he

read, and bonding mcr  the

paper. slur read in again. It \uls

unmistakable. II was in black and
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“hire. Miss Kemmrlhy was

undoubtedly (lend.

She  lifted  her head and looked

21(‘1‘055 at Geoffrey Wilmol.  He

was  finishing his ('ol‘fcc. In :1 lbw

moments he wont  ()ul  ()1' the

room 215 11L’21l\\’21)‘5 (lid at  [his

time.  and shortly :1tiel‘\\'211‘(ls. Mrs

(Tzllhun‘l,  still  staring incredul-

mlsl)‘, saw him p21» [he windows

on his way [0 the usual bus.

8110  (011M  kct'p lhc  slurlling

announcement l0 Ilcl‘scll‘ no

longer.  She look  'l‘lu' 'l‘inm  alums

1t)MrsWilmol's[uhlczmdsm

down  abruptly.

"Have you seen  this?  she  said,

laying a  magenta  1111i] on  ‘lx’cn—

worth)".

Mrs \\'i]mol’_\ reception  ()1' the

news was as amazed as Mrs.

(lulhcarl could have wished. She

"5*
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was dumb—l}mmlcd. ()wr the

butter and mnrnmludc dishes and

the  must  0111111»,  the two  \mmen

sléllt'd at cud] other.

"Didn't he say anything?  uskcd

Mrs (sthczlrl. Mrs  \\'ilmo[  shook

her  head.

‘Nol  n mml.‘

L051 in  ulna/uncut  21! [he

lengths of \cm‘clivmlcss  m  whivh

(LCUH'I‘Q' could go  Ills) [MI  the

table  :11 lust and  shul  themselves

into Mrs Wilmol‘s  room.  The

plums were neglecled. ’I‘hcy

spent the morning“ in \‘pcmlzll-

ion.  [Imx \x’()11l(l(&t‘(>l1i‘('_\' take it}

()I' rather how had he taken it?

Awarding 10 the paper, Miss

Kcmx'm'rhy had  (lied  some  (lays

ugn and  Inns!  be buried by this

time. \l'l Mr Wilmol hml shown

no emolirm.

m

'94 \

F

/  Hx /.

‘It‘s  almost h‘igl]tv11i11g,'sni(l

Mrs  (lnlhml‘l.  But Mrs. Wilmol

was not h‘ightcncd. She was used

[0 (Leofl‘rcy. She  (lidlfl  know  “'11l

he  It'll  01‘ if'he  felt  anything.

‘Wllul  will  he  do  now? asked

Mrs (Inthczu‘l.

Mrs  Wilmot  didn't  know  that

either.

\\'h;ll  Mr  \Vilmm (lid  for some

time was to  leave  the hotel in the

morningr and I'elurn in  lllt‘ (wen—

i115r as before. He was preot‘t—

upicd but not melancholy.  'l'hcn

he  begun  to spend more and

more time, at [he mahogany desk

and 1\/l1‘s\\’ilm()lwas in the mom

less and less. She  felt  he  didn’t

\V'dlll  her [llCI'C. 5116  almost

“ishml he would haw another

affair so  lhul  shc  mukl  spend her

lime with her  plants  as before. As

it was she had to knit (lmx‘nslnirs

in MIN (luthmrl's rompzmy.  ()1‘

go 10 the cinema:  still  in the

(heap salts  because though

(Leni‘h‘cy must be saving 21 good

deal in bus fare by not going [0

sec Miss Kcnu'orlhy, he  didn't

giw llt‘l‘ any more money.

Then suddenly. at the cm] 01'

the followingr \s'inlcr,  after  :1 ibw

(lays. illness, Geoffrey in his tum

(lied.  l\’1rs\\’ilnm[ was astonishcd

to  find  herself 21 widow.  Every—

thingr had tome 10 :111 end so

quickly. the long scrim ofaf'l'zlirs.

culminating in Miss Ix'cmmrthy,

Miss lx’cmx'm‘lhy herself and now

(1601116):

Mrs  \Vilmol  muld  not pretend

lo  mourn,  bul she was stunned by

[he swifmesx ()i‘t'vcnts. She [Ch

blank and in nccd ()f‘supporl and

:11161‘ the funeral  did  not  I‘CPCI

Mrs (lulhcgu‘l's  offer  of  hell)  in

going through Geoffrey's  Illings.
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(:‘cul‘l'l‘cy had always lwvn so

careful that slw should nm or go

through his lhingx.  [11:11 .\lrs

\Vilmol  had  an  auilll  l'cclin‘gr he

might  turn up at any moment

and find her at il.  B111  (icni‘i'rcy

11ml  ulu‘uyx been  a  “15(‘illill'lllg

enigma r(),\11\(2211lu';1r1:mtl \llC

looked  fk)1'\\;11‘(l with ;1\'i(lil)' It)

gelling U) know  wmcrlling abnm

him at hm.

‘IIm'c  you opened  11ml  (lcsL

 yet.” 5116 :1k1

‘X().' said Mrs  Wilma!  Ilt‘l'\'—

ousl)‘.

"You must open il a! nun-[mid

\II\(I;1[h(;11‘1. ‘llis  will  i\1)1‘(ll);ll)—

ly in  Illcl‘c.‘

‘He had nothing to lulu-fl mid

Mrs  \Vilmot.  ‘His pcnxion  dial

with him.  I  don‘t  know “'11a

going to happen In my  mm'.‘

Mrs (Iuthczn‘l was  1111‘ [on inner—

ested in lhc desk [n gt) inlu llml.

‘11" you  don’t  like  to open il.

giVe  111C [[10 kc)‘ and  1  will.‘ she

said.

She unlocked the (lcs'k and :1l

once discovered hm lung cm'cl-

opus. She  humlc-(l  llu-m l() .\lrs

Wilmot.  who  inlcrrllplvtl  hcl‘

sorting of‘ her  huxlmml'n

handkerchiclk to open  [11c  Hrsl.

"Yes. here's  11is\\'ill.  \k‘l‘y \hm‘lf

she  said.  “1ctn to my

belm'ed nil'c", so  }'<)ll  Gm  Icll  hmx

Iongzlgn [hill\\'21\ made.  'l'hiI'Iy-

two years  zlgo.‘

511C laughed slmnl)‘. ‘liwry

thing.  .\n(l belowd.‘ \llL‘ said.

‘Funm'. isn't il?‘

‘\\']1z1t'si11lhcothercnwlnpc?’

prompted Mrs (lurlu‘zn‘l.  swing

Mrs Wilmot abnul In  llll‘l]  back In

the lnunlkcrchicik.

Mrs  Wilmol  pickul it up and

brought out [he mnlcnls.

N 1  G  A U 3 U M N  "  \N! N I I R )0 1r ‘1 r

‘lxmkx “Lt another  Will,‘ said

Mrs(l;lll1('2n'l.

,\ll‘s\\'ilm<>1unfoldedlhcslifl~

\‘('lllllll\'l1('(‘f\‘..\l the  sight  ol‘lhe

[UNI  \\()l'(l\  she il'l'cncd. Her eyes

[lmx' \x'itlc.

'Suniu Kcll\x‘<)l'll1}.' slw (rial.

'()ll llmwns

'\\'l1;1l  i~i1.\\'hzll  ()I]Cill‘ll1i\

il.... \Irs(lullu‘;1rl (lurlcd lureud

m (-1' \ll‘x \\'ilmnl\  \Imuldcl‘.

‘Suniu Kt'nwn‘tln'.‘ breathed

.\II\  Wilmnl silling' (lmxn

xutldcnl) (m:1bmlroumn‘huir

and  (’mxlling lhc  \cHum  in both

lmmls  on her know.

'l‘cl  Inc we.  Whul  is it? 11's hc‘l‘

\\'ill‘  isn'l it? Herc lcl mc read it

il'yul L'zm'l.‘

She moL lhc \hccls 11nd ram

hcr cycx rapidly over them.

‘()]Lsl1clv1'l him  7  she left him

filly thousand pounds.‘ she cried

hmwnicc1'ising'lnn shrickzll (he

mm.  ‘I'7//_\\ ”III/(MINI, jmzluzls.'

.\ sluw Hush  (lycd  \ll‘s  Wilmut‘s

llu'c  11x \hc stared at \lrs(121lh—

uu‘l.  "\ml he never said :1 word“

sllc hrculhcd.

\lrs(l;lll1c21rl  still  devoured  Illt'

Will.

"Now-r 21 \mnl  1n mc.‘ breathed

.\l1\\\'ilnm1. Shclhoug'ht  ()l‘ull

110' small  economics. ul‘lhc

mmmlnm' 0l} her lili' :11 lhc

(Ilzlrcnmnl..\lillltc.\1mmonc)‘

would hmc madn- \ll(‘h u

(lil‘l'crcm‘c.  \L‘l (mol‘l'rcy had

cl’ [01d  IIL'I‘ 111l  11c had come

inm 1l  Ibrlllllc.  She didn't think

ho  had  L'H‘l' mount  [0  [CH  her.

\Vlléll  \\';l\  he going In (10  MM]  il?

Slu- (lidH't  know.

‘l)<>  um I'mllisc.‘ said Mrs

(lullu'ul‘l. looking up from Miss

I\'<-l1\\(n'lh)'\ Will. "11ml  [his

moncv is Hull's?

Mrs  Wilmot  lil‘lctl hcr cycx and

stared unu)mprelwndingl)‘ ul

Mrs (lzltlu'm‘l.

‘Minc? shc  said.

‘Yours. He left (*Vt’rylhing lo

\‘()1l.(li(111't he? He's (lied ill‘sl,

hasn't ll€:’51)l]lislll()llt’}' is

mm‘sf

Mrs  \\'ilmo[  gapcd.

‘L'nless he made another  \\'ill.'

>z1i(l\11\  (inthulrt. beginning In

11mm papcrx nut ()l' the (lcsk in

urgent search.

\Irs Wihnol \lll  \\i111  llcr  lmmls

In her lips. watching Incuthlcxxl).

"l‘hc‘l‘e‘s nothing 11611:.

announced  .\11\  (luthczn‘l. "I (lon’l

suppose he L‘VCI' made  zlllulhcr

Will.  He  wasn‘t [1165011  ()fmun

who expet'led to  (NC.  “215 he?

‘l’if'ly thousand puumlsf

breathed Mrs  Wilmol

‘Fif‘ty thousand poundsf said

Mrs (Izllhcm‘t  will]  (lclihcmlinn.

She turned and fined Mrs

Wilmot  on the bedroom  ('hnil‘.

sBut coming from  Sll('11  :1

source,  how  can you  take  i1? You

um’l lake  )oul‘ husband's

misfit-55's money. am you?

A  sardonic  smile  \prczul slmxh

m'm‘ Mrs Wilmot's liu‘c.

‘You can't possibly mkc il.' said

Mrs Cutllan‘r 112113111}:

‘(lzm‘l  I?  said Mrs  \\'ilm(>1  with

grim smisfhctiun. 'I‘ll show wu

whcthcr  I  can [zlku i[ 01‘ nul.~

And she  did.

©  The  [Cs/HIV 0/ Dom/II} ”Mp/W.

T/w /)'/)uv'r/’/)/ (g/‘I/m  x/mr/  \/1H'_\‘ i\

Hmong DII'R‘ 11)1/)I(///i.s/m/ [IN/Hm. 1/

ix (1 rurimily {Mn/(w  l/n' ”mm/is!

Him/Ml]  ’lh-v/UI' ()lm'um/_\' (Imp on i/

fin' ;\[)1\ Hll/iry (ll  l/u' (I/uwmuul

(I971).  Bu!  when) did  5/11) )‘I’M/  il.? I!

[x 110/ ('/(’/l)' (/71  um mw  pub/MIMI.
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FAREWELL LEICESTER SQUARI
“('Izw/fllom' [hm/v  X1). /1/, HM  l/mm'

 

a/dv/Iiv/I l,\ // young Mir/H's (mm/)1”

/mm In} HAITI-(11'?'1‘./(‘11’/I.\/l mo/A In (l [W

I'M/IIHIN. (mm 011/ in 1‘) II.  H  mm

HUN/N) \I‘vr/M  liv/un'.‘ lid/y Ali/M;

haw/Hg mil/4’11  l/Im' /)nnvmm )IHI‘(’/,\

/m' ”(YO)” (in/lam; was  (/wm/(zm/

w/u'n  lu' ny'vr/H/ :\°’(<\‘/ MI)‘ in

‘Ir'rIw/lrm (as 11M film/II  (200/; mm  ”It"!

("II/It‘ll).  In [/m‘t' pun/graphy/mm {I

)ll/(I‘/I  [anger  /)/'m'z'.  I/H’.‘ll/l1‘)'h'flli

r/r‘r/(Im/m Kris/m Ii/lmnw/ (UNI/yw

mun) 0/ [/Il’ l/H'nm  (1/ HM [Hm/J.

he mura- ul‘ Ma‘s suu’ess as

21 film  (lilu'lm‘ is his obsession

with English midtlkwlzm xput'es.

B0111  the fictional Iilm  Farewell

Leicester Square.  and  the  novel.

arc ‘thc sort ol' [)it‘lurc  ol’ middle—

(‘luss London lilb  llml  lhcl (011M

be trusted to (10  will]  his eyes shut.

,\  ll‘i\illl  but  \\'cll~('()nsll'm‘lcd  story,

adapted from  u  I'u‘cnl lcmling—

liln'zu')‘ mums. H'du'mcd.  brought

21li\'c.l)} his1min};imixu'm'eon

(lcluil, his genius IOI‘ pulling“)‘ the

(‘<>111111011—])l21tc(mm llu- sum-n

and  somehow  illluninulingr it with

his mm passion 01'ulncn‘ulinnf

The  passage t‘('h()(‘\ llu‘judgmcms

()f‘wlmt \x'c inmginc In he Ma's

more discriminating (Tim's.

inlellc‘c‘tuzllx who  2111' more

sympathetic l0 Inmlvl‘nisl 2m  llnm

.r\lcc’s ‘n'iviul‘ Inslvs.

‘- city Miller puinlx 21 portrait  ()l'

her hem ax  a  man of the

masses by (lcx('1‘il)in(gr his  (lays  in

Ihc middle—class  suburb  of

lmvisllzlm,  W]lt‘l'(' Lad/“w“  Films  is

located. His ul‘l'w'lion l'or lhe muss

consumer culture  llml  (lcl'mcs his

20

ago (lemonsll'ulcs his belonging to

lllt‘(l(lll]ill21l]l  culture  nl'llu‘ subur—

Imn neighborhood  llml  he glwu'»

iulcx  \\'iIl1  zlullwntiv linglishm'».

I10 hunk} (lt‘luil ulmul IHHISL'N

and  residential (lixll’u’lx

I‘L‘VUIlh ils ('011l1‘il)uliml [0 an

almost obscxsivc interwar

(lix’mn'w ('I'ClllL‘(l by imclk-(‘luzllx

ulnm- ‘llmlilily 10  HIV  xulnn'bs 1h

umlugiullly (1L‘\H'1H'Ii\'(‘ (Illidxly

[km-(l \\'il11  «(mu-mpl IUI' Ilnm‘ \\ I10

liuwl  in  lhvm‘ (john  (hm-y in HM

lH/(‘l/r'z'luu/x and  [/H’ Mumm). Many

ni'llu' disagreeabk' (lll}llili('\ Illa!

unli—Svmilk’ English “film‘s

nxxiglml In  llu'ir  1i('li(bll;ll_l(‘\\\ ;ll‘L‘

L'Vidcnl ;l\\\'(’” in lllcil'<l1;H'.’u'lcl‘-

isulionx ut‘suhurlnm  (lu‘clll.

l’mlll  ‘lmxx (nl'zmy (klxx) uml

nulnn'hgmilcs (ml-any religious  ()l‘

ethnic identity) were alt-roulnxwl

m  \ulgzn'. Il‘i\‘izll.g1';1>ping. (lL‘gCll-

(‘l‘Lllk‘. ul‘Iilit‘inl.  and [L‘minimn

IlL‘ narrative clu‘oln‘ng'vx us lo

lku'us  0111‘ (Titidsm m1 ils

proper lzn'gcl, [Alcc‘s  \vil'v]

(Anlllcrinc. “hilt‘ still  \‘Imuingr lllc

mmplcx sources  ()I' linglulltl'x

\piriluul mnccntruliun  mmp‘.

.\]('(' inmgint-x (I;1Il1m‘i11c\  (1011

(‘IIU'I "()i‘unn‘sc, you'n' (lil‘IL-l'cnl.

()l' ('Isv:  Snmc ()I‘m)‘ bust ll‘ivmls

:n'plvws...‘ With hcurll'cll billa—

no». l’wlly Miller makes her

I'(‘;l(l(‘l\ (-xpcl‘icm‘c [he \‘inlcm'c

(lonv In  spirit  and scll'ln  umxlunl

('L'nwl‘ing‘()Ikllltht’nlit'11".1t'liunx()l~

zinger Imx'zml gentile zmliwmilism,

t' H‘unslin‘nmlion ()l'shm‘k into

pnliu- smiles and 1110 gcnllvmun's

\ilcnu' ul':u'quit‘xt'cncc.

T ‘L‘

‘3 he  ('limux  ()1. the novel occurs

in [’it'aulilly(Ii1‘('l15((’l0sc In

Leicester Square). where Ala

mu'lx  hix l‘l'icml Lew. 'l he} share A

(Iislim'l  kiml 01' inlimzu‘y {ulltmingfir

l‘cuk wumllcss nlcrling ()l"\l<‘(‘ In

the linglixh [llm‘isl (m the  tumor

who  mlls  nul. ‘Bny [he only

ncwspupm‘ not  I‘llll  l)r\"]c\\'isl1

linunu‘l...  (Ilull‘ ()Lll  [IIC‘ICWSI

langluml 101' the linglisllf' It i\ [he

lirxl  cm'nunlcr  \\ill1  cxll‘cnlixl  21mi—

St‘milix’m lin‘ cilhcr man, but

11cilllcl'i> \hm'kcd. ‘ll\\';l.\;1,\il'.

untollstiuusl}; lhcy had always

L‘X[)(‘('l(‘(l  this:  been on [he  Inuk—

(ml [01‘ it. (lixll‘llxllill oflhc long

Iruu‘f lit-11y Miller here \‘0iu's lhc

unspeakable idea  that  haunlcd

many linglislylmx's and  that  they

(1kl1'('(l  slum- only with  curl]  other:

wouldllu"l0lcrul1f English  bonny

the liberal idcul and turn them

()\'Cl'l()l]l(‘\21/i\?

arcwell Leicester  Square's

('1mlm‘1ctl path toward

publiullion \hmvs [hut it “as

()Vcrwlwhm‘tl by lht‘ forces of

hislm‘): on  lllt‘ one hzmd

Gollzlllc/‘s:unhimlcnt2111i1u<lc~

Imuml_]c\\ixlmcs\;11‘isi11gf}‘()111 his

childhood and adolescent

cxpcricm'cs and (m 1116‘ other lhc

(‘Hbrls ul‘ English  umi—Scmilim]

that \wrv only modestly (lisgllim-(l

by zlf'fimmlions  of the  ideals  of

liberal mlcnnu‘c.

I’mm "17w  l'r/mu  Geography 0/

ling/NI  A lll/IM’IIH/IAIII and

As’xiun'lrI/l'ml' in n/I'wnn'lz‘wn uml

[’l/i/u‘wul/l/l  in [he  (201/1  mu/ (KB/s!

(2008) HI.  I.r/wn‘l'nn(/  Yin/unfit.

i  {JH’M‘T ”HUMP. BIATXWNJJAE LT



OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE
he firm  sentence,  of  Still&

 

Missing (0111])letely

captured me: “You  could  hardly

get to age thirty—{0111‘without

learning something about  loss."

How true. And that feeling of

ben gripped by loss — here of

(nurse the  sudden disappearance

of :1 child,  which  is something

(2111’! men begin to imagine —

stayed with me, throughout.

'l‘hcrt‘ was something in the

sheer  luminosity of  the  prosc

that  sucked  me- right  into  the

scene  and kept 1116  there.  Beth

(‘xutchcon is  a woman  Very much

in  chargc  of her unfit-rial and

intently focused on ('llm‘actel:

Alld‘jllsf as I wondered how

much  longer the terrible but

utterly 11(m—sentinlc-ntal emotions

could  be wrung out of the page

as we all  wait  [Or  news  ofAlex,

[ht‘ plot gathers essential pace

and additional  tension. The  final

pages  are exn'ellent and it ends at

just,  the right point. Kudos [0 the

author for not giving us 2111

epilogue.’ \r’ulpcs Libris

lthough The  Fortnight  in

 

September  is um plm

driven, the chronicle of the

Stevens family’s two—week

holiday is wonderfully wrought,

with lots of humour and

poignancy. Written in 1931, it is

21 bit  ()I‘ 21 snapshot social history

of  a  suburban  London  family

barely over the cusp of the

middle (lass; it also has so many

more  layers [0 appreviate:

brilliantly but quietly quirky and

likeablc (hammers, 21 fascinating

N  9’ 10 AU TU  M N  /  W  \  N T E R  203 ’3

look into days long past,  and 21

rather  touching (Exploration of

life’s priorities. EVcn  among

Persephone  fans  I  think  this one

(lcserVes more attention.3

Thomas  at My Porch

omlhy Whipple builds the

 

 
picture of family comfort,

loyalty and  happiness  in so

stealthily that I was startled by

her even—1121ndcdncss. Her

omniscient  narrator in  Someone

at  a Distance  spends  as  much

time in the consciousness of the

French  huss)‘ Louise as she  (Ines

in the  baffled masculine  inner

world 01' Avery 01‘ the  sweet

cluelessness of‘lillcn. Result:  1

don’t  know  what I‘m supposed to

make of the story, and  I  keep

turning it over in my head.

Should Ellen have been  more

wary?  Were the children spoiled?

(12m [his 111211‘1‘i21ge be saved? Why

do we so enjoy reading about

nustics like Louise and Mrs.

North  ~  to  prove  that we aren’t

like  them? Book Group ()1‘0119

lorence  White was part 013:1

 

group of  people  \~\ ho

realised that 86211111n out and

recording English folk Culture,

whether  music  ()1‘5101'ytelling0r

food, was not  about a consc-

alive  desire  to live in the  past,

but  a  way of saving [his  know—

ledge for the future and our next

generations.  Good  Things  in

England  became  (me of the best

sources ol‘ English  reripes, 21nd

2111 influcncc on many writers

from  ‘lzme  (vl‘lgSOll  [0  nel

Slater. The recipes are largely

culled from 21 (all to BBC

listeners, asking them  for old

family recipes.  These  are, not the

sort of recipes that previously

featured in earlier  recipe  books,

since  111051 would  not. have been

considered “grand" enough;  the

“museum pietes” of English

cookery 215 Whitc (HHS  them.

These  are mostly 11211‘(1—\\‘<)1‘king

recipes  handed down  the

generations, many part of an

oraltradition (and observation)

and rarely published.”

Marmaduke  Scarlet

ss  Pettigrezu  is  a

 

wiwonderfill piece of

escapism.  The pace is swift and it

rates  from one ridiculous

situation to another.  This

charming,  humorous  and

exuberant  novel is  a  blend of

adventure,  romance  and

unadulteratedjoy. But although

the  book  is lighthearted, it is not

completely frivolous. It is

wonderful  to see Miss  igrew

open up and  grow in confidence,

becoming bolder, funnier, and

finally embracing 1hr: self she has

kept hidden for so many years.'

[Hugging for  a  Good Book

”hat is it about  Dorothy

  Whipplc's  books?  What

seems  like  a  fairly ordinary story

on the outside  ends  up being

almost impossible to put  down.

I‘ve  read  [our of her  books  now

zmd they lune all been the  same.

It‘s as if the minute the first page

is  turned  [’11]  immersed  in [he
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\x'm‘ld of [he ('llulm'lcrs  7  i1\

lu-rplvxing )01  \unulm‘l’lll. 'l'lu'

hcmim- ul'High  Wages  ixblzmc. 11

(lclighllill 1‘.) war HM  will]  :1

Immnm uml cnlI‘cpmm-m'inl

\pil‘il.  umnnillul  In making

mmclhing ml~ lu-l‘ lilk' (l('\l>ilL' the

()(l(l\  ln-ing‘ against  l1011II  1\ \cl

ill;lfi(‘1i()ll;ll\1)I'Il1(‘l‘lll()\\l1ill

England zmtl llighliglllx llw

mussiw gap in IiVing ('nmlilinm

helm-(11\mmcn nlklil‘li'u'nl

Mlt'i'dl classes ul thix  limc.  The

(annual lu-lwt'cn  _];lll<' 21ml lhc

mum-n  \hc  \mils  (m ix marked. 11

is ;1 I‘vmimlcr (ll~ the ('omplclc

lm’k  ()I‘t'lmiu' uml I'I'L‘L'dlm] that

\\21s21\;1il:1l)lc  In unmurriwl

women with Ht) Ilnnil) mppm'l.~

.\ Bonk  Sununul'}

l'IvI' Miss Peltigrcw.  I

(Mu-(led l’crwplmnc

lmukx In Iw  wu'l. ('Ilzn'ming and

(lumvslk' in llx'ux  \\ill1  :1 liwl} “it

and  illlclligcm'v. lltmm ('1'.  The

Victorian Clzaisc-Iongue  mu}

Ilm‘c [1w cxpcrlul (lnmcxlh'

selling and il'x (lclinilcl) (‘lmcl‘s

but gomlm'ss my it‘s  dark!  What

1  cxpm'lcd to be  u  (my. pleasant

read  lul‘nml  mu In by  u  lilllc

\lid' 01' nighlmm'v.  l)111

l1t‘\(‘l'll1(‘l('>§ll slunninglmok.

Melanie  (01' Milly as she ix in

1801) wax ;1 \cr} inn-ruling

('hurm‘Icr: \x‘lu-n Ihc nunlcr \ccx

hm‘ in lhc 1930‘s \lu- \t‘Clllx

(lm‘ilc  and  rather \nmnm~ lhc

Highlmul'v ('xpcl'ic'nw ()1 finding

llm'wll’in  an alien  limc  puriml i»

111(’((l1311_\\l \\hi(‘]1 lkn'u'x  [1(‘1‘ It)

hcmmc imlcpcmlcnl uml \0 in  a

peculiar \\Ll)‘ lhc I'cmlm‘ \x'nh‘hc»

her l)L-(‘mning I‘ll-L- CVCH ax \Iw is

lmppcd.‘ Old English Rmc

Rmdx

22

11th  Hulluml  falls  in Imc

\x'iIhSlunH \\'illi.'nn\.;1\m‘}

11mrric(l$lll;lrl  \\'iI]i;lIn\,\\l1n  i\

not ablc In [ml llix marriage  Inu'k

mgclllcr Min 11 ln‘m'inux

(lzlllium‘c. Ilis Milt  \\ill  nul

[Urgiw him:  \lllll ()lll  limn  IH‘I‘.

he is all  1110  lnul‘c  \ll\(‘t‘1)lil)](' In

[[16 (‘11;11‘111()l'Rt.\\‘Imlil\m\iw

ix  (Inmn  In him.  Fidelity [011mm

scwml \lzlgt's lln‘nugh  \\l]i('ll

Ruth I)l‘()g'l‘(‘\\'(‘\1;lllllHllllllt

pussiun  \\hi('ll  mmml Ix" ulmlul:

u  l)ri<-[' longingr l0  I'L‘llll'll  ll) lu'l'

lmmclmxn uhich quivkl)‘ (lies

\shc-n  5110 I'ccls lllc worn 01'

soticl)‘: the (lvxiu- In wl horn-H)

and her Imu; 111-0 “In-n \lu-

(lclcrmim‘s Ihcir  I'clulimlsllip um

gmu' 1m lill‘llu‘r. MN m I5i<lclily

Imam [he (llu‘xliml. "'lu  \xlmm

:Irr \w lililhluIE" 1k)  ()111' \Imuwx}

’11)Ilu‘pmlm'nlxnl’wticl}?  In

our lllmilicx} Ii) llu‘ 1m k‘l' \\illl

“hum  \\c'\c  aligned}  ()1;  In ()111'

(mu wh'cx?‘ Dulu‘ Bvllc/m

()HCII  wall In 11w  llu' \uml

unpuldmxnnhlc “'t  l l'('\ ic\\

l"rscphonc hooks. l‘suull) il‘s

[11c Dummy Whipplcs. I lm‘c  IICI‘

(‘hnmt‘lcrs so much  llml  I  s‘lu} up

I21l(‘\\'illl  ll1}'(‘}k‘\l)l'()l)l)k‘(l0l)(‘I1

to find  (>111 \\ll;ll\  guing It)

happen In lhcm.  Still Missing is

[he  111ml  i11\()l\i11§fir hunk l‘w

read lkn‘ ages.  I  11ml  130m)  in

NW  silling’ and  lull-h thus

breath. \l) \mmzu’h um l'lCIH'lH‘d

the  \\]]<)](’ limc.  H  I  hmln‘l  Inn]

10 get up 101‘ \ml‘L  m-xl mm‘ning.

[think I‘d haw mt up Illinlllt‘

night. 1 read  [he u‘xl 01  [llc  lmnk

the  Hex!  nighl. nulhing.‘r \muld

hm't‘ slnpln‘d nu' gelling l);1('L‘ In

it. Fil‘sl publhhwl in  [081.  Ill('

qualities  llml  ll1i\1)()()l\' slum‘s

with lhc mm‘c lypit‘ul I’erwplmnc

lmoL’ \H‘illcn in [he 1920—50s arc

the readabilit} Hf the story and

llc‘Illl)l1;l\i\l)ll ll](’il]l])()1'l£lll('(‘

nf'dmm-xlit‘ily &  11161101110.

Sllsnn'x hmlw ix :11 Ihc ('L‘HII‘L‘ ul'

lhv hunk. il'x hcr l‘cl‘ugv and  llL'l'

prism]. Il hccmncszll)c;1('011.;l

point nf' Iiimiliurily m  guidv  Alex

Immc  ii‘hc  i\ slill alive. It‘s  [In-

I‘cpmimr) (Wall hcr memories  ()I'

.\l('\.  ll'x  \\IIL‘l'C  ['10 story begins

uml  ends.  Still Missing is not an

easy read lml it is 11 compulsc

mm. 'I'his is (me  ()I‘ [he  mosl

Incmm‘uhlc  hooks in [he l’wxu

plmnc  Iislf  I  I’l‘cl'cr  Rmding

ousc-Bound  by \\’ini{'1‘c(l

I’u‘L  \\';l\  not :1 l’t‘l‘wplmnt'

I'(l  11ml  ll]ll('l1L1[)()lll])]‘i()l'l()

pulx'lmxing il. Happily. ii prmctl

m [w :1 mml  (lelighllill.

llmugllll'ul.1111(1ql1ic11) umuxing

hunk. ll hcgim \i111})1}'\\i111 Run:

in I1(’('(l  ()1‘11  lbw maids and  u

(wok. \lrm‘k by lhc1‘e\'<)lllti()l1211‘)'

idem whlxslllning their  “(wk

IIL'I‘wH‘ in light  ()I' the wartime

lulmul‘ slmrlugc. What  'housu

lmuml‘ really mines to mum lm‘

1101‘ is  [he  emotional rather than

pllysivzll iwlulion  ()i'lhc  self.  The

hunk [Dunes 011 the breaking

(lmm  of [how mills  llml  2111mm

Ruse m we her [11111i anew. 01'

my rm'clulimls about the

(hunu'lcrx ()I‘Ilmse donut 101101:

l’lu'l'c is ;1 \lmng \x'urninlgr

lhl'uug‘h  the latter purl “1.111(-

nmcl  [hat  the old L'()l]\'t‘1]li()ll,\.

lhc (wlcs uf‘t'omllu't \vhith

Ix-(luil‘cd \Ioicism and the

hullling up ()l'cmotion» the  [111]

l;1'\ingol‘lhc (linnermlflt‘

('()IIll)l(‘lL‘ with flowers and

[ISCIL‘SS kl('('()llll‘(‘l]10]1[$ C\'Cl‘}‘

 



mening. hmc 110 [)lllft‘ in [he

\xm‘ld  [wing \lmpvtl by [he on—

guing\x';111 In lcl'mx‘ (>[‘\\I'i1il1g

1111(1(‘llall‘zu'lvl'iSQIIi011.l]]i\isll

good ll()\'(‘l lml 1101 21 grail  ()llt‘.

[Is gl‘vzllt‘sl  \il‘lllL‘ Illllxl (mm-

l‘mm its “illingncxx 1n  ('nnl'rmll

\xhul  1’ ‘(‘L  ('L-l‘lglinl) \  inn-(l  ;l\ llt'l’

~r)(iL‘I\\ (lulnzlgingly unlixm‘inl

conVcnrium ul- human  l)t‘ll.’l\ inm;

[hv  iwlulinn  nl'lhu \cH'lll‘ll

lcmcs m  111nm [X’lt‘ 1o

\[l'llgg'lt’£11()11("ill\l“11611{lit}

new]  the  \\;11'mlll  n1 Imnmn

umlcrxmmling mmlf 'l '1('

(Zelpliw  Ruulm'

las.  Poor Lady [(‘H\  111n-

mm ul'rmc1.011(lnnllnnih

l‘mm 11w Vium‘inn ('m llnnugll

to [he  lSlix.  (.11])I;1in;111<l \]]\

M'I‘lmgvmu' 11m v  L‘lghl t']lll(ll'(‘ll

 
/  ,  1

:md\\(‘\\;lln']1;lslllt-§ gum Ill)

and  ll‘_\' In  liml  [llt‘il' pluw in :1

writ-l) (lt'xigm-(l In mlm‘ (ml) [01'

men LHHL 10:1 vwrvxlt-nl. lhr

nmn'iul  \mmvn. l'hl';1\wm;m

\xlm \mu'tl \inglv (\\ll(‘lll(‘l' In

(l1t)i(’('(bl‘l11)l}llt'l'()])li()ll\ill  lilk’

\wn- \t-r} limilul. I lmul  [l]i\

hunk Iml l ax i1\mn'l;1l)1)<-.’Il

l1)(‘\k‘l'}(Hlt'.  .\ml  u-l \\iIllHll[

AllUIHllg Hullh '[ulplu‘ning~

IIIL'I'L'\  \liH  m Illll(ll  34”n ml

[lulllul'umnnvuilhm1inlm'ml

in  Ii-mininn  and  [I](' (“Hi-ring

1010lHlt'llllltUlllk‘l]ill

\()(i('l\. I  ulll'l H'unmllmld  Alas.

Poor Lady higlll) (-Hullgh.

\lllnmg’ll 111} hummu-

l‘L‘IM‘plmm- m  1111' i\  \[ill  Lillie

Boy Lox]  llli\  mu“ ix mm  ;1(lnw

\(‘UHHLI SIM" Ruldx \<)\k'l\

W‘ ’5“
3‘ [Mfr

, ‘

Maxi“
V ”a!

g M:iiflflfi  v  1" H?  M

isx  Rails/{ill  Camus" Home

ix Ilt‘nl'l\\'l'(’l1('l1illg‘

'Illlllfll'nlh. 21ml  ill\])il‘illg' ;Ill Lll

(mu: I'lu- l'('l;lli(bl]\llil)\  Mi“

Rzmxlxill  lin‘ms \\‘illl  Inwplv  in llw

lumL  :111- \\l'ill('ll  quilv lu‘ulllilillh

and  um  ('glll  :Ippl‘u'iult' \\l1\  \l1(‘

lu'unmw ullgu’hml In  llu-m.

\sillmlll  ‘nll'lml'u lillplmn  lH(l(1

slwllingilnlll.‘\s.'1nm(lm'n

1111(1l)(tll(;11lllttl l](‘l[)  lull

sunlmllliw  \\illl  lllt‘ cmnlinm

lll;1l\li\xR;1H\Lillix gain};

lhl‘ullgll. H‘Hm \wn' (ll'uppwl

luuk in lilm'(l111’ing\\‘\\'ll in

linglglml. lum \wuhl \Ull nmnzlgv

(’nping \\illl l'.lli()[]\_  (Ullllfllh.

:111(ll)l;1<l\n11l} I he Hurmliu' i\

mull l(ll'(‘.’l(1.]]11\ $411111 1mm:

uml (‘lk'lllL'Hh l'u' nmm‘ wvn Ill

;l\\;11>li1m- mm. [1 \mwln'llllilvl}

11.1111 In  ])ll[  (lrmn llliN la  1111(11

yiiv

'H,

y»; ,mg‘

w‘\
“\



\ls 50 s;1<l\\lu-n  I  came to [he

Izm page. Bill.  Illt’ hunk cmlcd

amazingly well  and  has humped

its way up H) my lin‘m‘ilc l’wcu

plume hook.  I  muxl say;  I  nm‘m‘

thought that  Miss  Bunclek‘ Book

would  he knm'kcd hum  llml

[)m‘itiun!~ BL'Iliml  llw(1111‘t;1il1

iltlc  Boy Losl  was :1

\\'()n(lcl'llll  hunk. [I  \féll'lfil

nut \lrm'h lull  lx-lhl‘c  I  knew il.  I

umldn'l  pm Ilu- hunk  (1mm.  0110

()l‘ the remain  11ml I\\'21s11'l  \llI'L‘ I

mould like il \mx lM-(‘gmst‘ Hilary

was such 11 [12l\\‘(‘(l  (hummer.  'l’ln'

purpose ()I' hiyinul‘ncy \\'il\

()l‘iginzllly In liml his son. bul

ulm became one in “hith he had

It)  (01116  I() grips with [he 11c“.

poslmur l’l'unuu ul ac liunilim‘

21nd annplc-lcly (lil‘l‘cl‘enl hmn

the  011(- ll(' hml  lu\'<-(l])1‘im'ln

[he  W211: Lilllplwm. (m  Illv  (IIIICI‘

hand.  I IL-ll  IUI' innm-(linlvly

Sometime» .‘"“  (01110  2mm“ ;1

(‘hkn‘mlcr  \xilh  the suddesl. mm!

sincere lines  Il1;1I_jusl  gull)  1l()l(l

01' your hczu‘lxlringx and  \x'nlfl  Icl

gu.lt\'11()11l1;ll  Ihcyuzml

gmyunc In Ibo] «wry lin‘ (hem.

lhey'rejusl hmu'sll) sharing

uxpm'ts “1‘ their lilk‘. Alum was

such  a  ('hznm'lcl‘.‘ Alilzl  Roads

euben Sachs.  lhc mm nfflm

cxlcmlctl  Anglo—Aland]

lilmily in Inmlun. fin'usc-s m] the

relationship lwluccn [\m cousins.

Reuben Suclh  21ml .]11<li[h

Quixunu. and llw tensions

bvrwccn  Il]('il'_lL'\\'i\l]  idenlilicx

uml Englixll swirl}; This ix :1

healuliiilll} (min-(I lilllc non-l.

The language is Iiullllcss‘, pm‘vtl

down  to only whul  i5 necessary.

yet at thc xzmu- limo paintingr 2m

24

unlm‘gcllnhlv pinun‘ ()1  Anglo-

‘Icuish “It :11  llu- «ml (11‘ the WI]!

tcnlm‘}: .\  \\(ll‘l(l  is (muted in

\llt'll’.l\\21)'ll12ll  Illc  lwuplc who

liw in it slcp right nl‘l‘lhc page.

Reuben S;1('l1\\\n\\\1‘illcn  (mim-

um) in Lll1,\\\(‘l‘ In llw  highly

l'f)lllllll[i('i\(‘(l  lmrll‘nil ()['_]m\i\h

IiiL' (‘I‘cuu-(l by (-cul'gc Him in

Dim/«l  [)I’HHII/ll. and lllcl‘clhl‘c

mum-(l  mmc ('l‘ili('i\lll at [he

IiIIlL-.'IIC;1\  t‘l)—.\li\  Bunk journal

ew Eggx and N0  Oranges  is

lllc  Imngml ul'llw

Persephone  Imukx.  being [he

hurlimc nlklinl'icx ul‘n \s'mnzm

\ml‘Ling [hr ;1  ('Imril) in  I.l)ll(l()ll.

II ix :1  lilillllul.  hum-st and

(lcluilctl  I'cuml  (>I’\\lml  i1\\;1,\

really Iikc. uml unlike mzmy

bunks ()IKVm'limc (linl‘icx‘.  sonic

nl‘u'llidl  I  ll.’l\'(‘H1('Illi(bl1('([ht‘l't‘.

Illc  ltng'lh 21ml  (ICIHII  I'czlll)

(lmnumn‘ulv Iln' ('llill'iu'lCl' ()f'lhc

\u'ilcr  in  well  ;l\_ill\l lllc L’\'(‘l]l\.

'l'llc  (liar) ix \1)I‘(“.lli\li('.

(lvsrrllnng llllng'x IILC IIK‘ mnul—

numbin‘;r cxlmuxlinn OHIO/cm nl'

nighlx when \IL‘L’I) nus (lixlul'lx-(l.

H‘_\uu;11'v;l lilllnlNull’liInv

(Maria.  ()1' l‘m‘xn-phunc lxmkx. ()1'

just an :u‘n'm'ulc  lum'tl ol'un

L‘xrilinq pm'iml HI~ llislon‘, il‘ ,
I‘cprcscnh  u  \(‘U \mrlhuhilc

imcstmcnl'>]uulmlmrhmn's [31055r

llmug’lll  Good  Evening, Mrs.

Craven  \\;1\()l1(‘()I  1110 111ml

\mndcrlill hunks  l  [121w  rczul in 11

while.  \Inlliv I’nIIIvI‘-l)m\'ncs's

slm‘ics  2111' l1()I  'pI't'II)‘. In  film.

111 m) [In-3'11- (luilv llu‘

nppmilc:  lllc)‘ [Dun  (>11 [he ‘ugh~

si(l<' nl’llu- 11mm- l'mm.  lhc  illllL‘l‘

turmoilIwnmlll Illcmlm.8il1w

Ilm bunk is arranged clnmml—

ugimlly,\x'cull1 we shifts in [he

(luminnnl L‘llllHiUIh cxprcssetl as

llu' mn‘ gnu m1. Hum enthus—

iasm and cul‘ncslnms in the

(‘ill'li(‘\l  slm‘im  In hopelessness

and  [bar  in the  mi<l(ll(-.  In

1'(‘\t)1\'(‘2l11(l(‘Xllillhlinll nun‘ [11C

(-ml. The slol‘icx hung,r together

hcmusc [110  author  (how It)

{Mus 011 small. inlimulc

mmncms 01‘ (Inmlly)  unnlcn‘s

Iiwx.211£1[inn-“honcwrything

the) au  7  \m'inl  mlcx.  (lass.

lllmily — \\'('l‘(‘ (hanging.  I (1011]

road  ;1 lot  ()i'shm‘l  \lm‘icm and

reading Good Evening, Mrs.

Craven  has  I'L'mimlul  mc whal 21

mixlnkc  [lull  if  (Iul  Ruuls

imc  lmwl.  I‘L-gn'. (Innfuxion.

(Jould  I  ho (lvm'rilfing the

premise  ()l‘u  (’mllcnllmrnl'y now-l

[lying ()H‘lxmkxlu'lws Illslm' [11:11]

Mun/.011 \zllcs mnkingx cull kccp

Uphill]?I)‘1‘ll;l])\.()l1ll]t‘\C('()lll(l

he 21 lbw  \mnls  In (lcxtrilw The

Victorian Chaise-lungue:  first

published in 193:5;1ml0nly99

[)ugm, this  lin_\‘ bunk ix cl‘ccpim'

and mum ununnlhl'mhlc than

mun} Gothic ‘)(H)L\  published

ludn).  I  5111 l]‘}l]l\[i\(‘(l in  the

short time it  [(mL  In mud il.

l'lcric. (ircvpy. unmmlm‘lul)lc.

(lcst‘l‘iplivc and engaging.

\Iul‘glmnitzl InsLi‘x  mm is one

llml  shmu‘uxm  ll1i\ 2111mm  us :1

brilliant sll‘zllcgisl. nm‘ “110  mulls

a  powerful  Imm'h nilll  (‘élt'h

unscllling moma  and in the

shortest zlnmunl 0l~ linw. Without

(lll('\[i()ll.  this ix 21 (’l&l\\i(' 01‘

mnnumemzll \ig‘rllif'u‘um‘c.~ (loi'l'cc

and 21 Book (llli('L
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ADAM FERGUSSON ON BATH
n  Mu): ’I/IIIHZ Iflmmm/  x/m/n' n/ (I

LHHr/I  n/mu/  11/3 hon/z  T/H) Sun/c 0/

“(II/I  ([073). H‘)‘\4’/)/Irlilt‘ Haul:  No.

()3. [Ir  ml/H'I/  u/mu/  why li/I/l/ \I/l/

“HI/[I‘M  w  III/H'll (II/(l  how  /I(’ (VII/11’ m

zz'rf/w  [/11’ [mu/c.

Illikc  any other major ('il)’ 01'

“llihtfll'ifin]l)()l‘[kll](1‘Bull]

was  built  \  il‘luull) in ;1 single

t'cnlul‘y. L niqucl). all Georgian

l’mtll  grew old together. as  a

unit}.  It nmcr spawned :1 "West

liml‘.  (Ioaumllly, IIIL' lilllv

artisan  1101s  and street» and

lnncx \xerc ax exwmiul lo Ihc

urban scene 215 the big act—picccs

like  Royal  (Ircsu'nl 11ml [ht

(Iircus. 'l‘hv lessor (hwllingx  :n‘t‘

whnl Shellc} mighl hmc culled

‘unprcnlctlilzuul ”11‘4q

lhcir  sudden  C(ll‘llcl‘s,  lim'

zll‘clu's.  \\'l'()ughl  i1‘<)11\\<)1‘k: the

idiosyncrasies  ()l' raiscd

pt'mcnls, tumblingr stcpx.

('()I)I)]L'-\'[()IIL'\'. narrow

<l()()1‘\\;1}'s.and1\\'is[il1gzllI<-}s.

'lt)  (lcslnn' lhmc informal

slrccls. as Bull] (lm‘pm‘zltion

with ils [1N for («unpl'clwnsc

(lewlopnlvnl \xm  lx-nl  (m doing

in the  curl} ‘7(J\'.\\'21,\ —[[1t’\'('

similcs  2111' III)[  110v  —  like

<lcnudingI  u  1011M  ()l' ils  wild

1111(lcrgrmxlh, rubbing old

111uslcl‘sol‘lheir “1111109.

zllh  was  buill.  us lmx  ()l'lcn

“(Uhccn  said,  by :1 handful nl~

architectural geniuses at [1w

heighl ofn grcul (‘lzlsximl

I'cVimI: 21ml  buill  ()f’u  honey—

(‘OlUllH‘d 10ml mulcrizll. ()olilc.

nlhcru‘isc  ms  as  Bull] 51mm“

'\ m‘ ,5 >'!\}i(“"‘ mr‘!‘

 

\ingulzn‘ly sllilcd  to that  \IHC.

'l‘hc nu‘cssily H) prm'idc  hugt'

numlxw'x 01‘ Iurrmul homes.

many npm‘lnu‘nluliwd.  I'L‘\llll(‘(l

not juxl in  [lit  11()\ why ul‘ [how

('I‘C\('Clll\ (lhv mml admired

Curling ()lll inlo the Country). hut

in [he inII'mllu'linn  ()I'lllc

pulzllizll lm‘l‘um  — A  row 01‘

Imuscs.  the  middle (mm

palinwntcd. In ('l‘t‘ilIC at  u

(lixlzmu‘ [11c illusimn  ol‘zl  palate.

ll(l\\11()  lived in [he m‘Iixnn

Imuscs 11ml lilllv inm  21ml

mcu‘scx and these  (limimlriw

sll'ccls whith the Corporation‘s

Planning Dcpzn‘nm'nt um

weeping away?  \\'(‘II.  the} \WH‘

1)1'L*('i\(-l} r110 peoplu Mm mmlc il

9f?"
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pmxilflc to run the \sxcmhl)

Rnoms  and thc Pump Rooms.

\x'lm  \cniwd [11c L‘il)‘ knmxn lo

‘];11lL‘.'\ll\l(‘lll Illk‘dl} Visilul 1)\’

.[nhlmm and  Bumwll  and

\clwn. 21ml Sheridan and

Sydney Smith  and  l)i('kc'n.\.  And,

unlike  Ilu- unmunl  \II‘CQHII ()I’

\u‘ll-Io—(lu  Visilm‘s Hum all  ()VCI‘

Brilnin.  (1mm  an ever mm’c

(‘I'(I\\(lt‘(l  l’mrll  Road. Ihcw

pvnplc (lwcll in Bull] all year

long. In mum hays they new the

1111] ('yeurgizln Buthnuinnx: lhc

Sedan—(hair carriers. the

léllllHlCl‘L‘I'N.l1u‘()31l(‘1\.IIIC

pmlmcn, [he gmmm. [lu-

fkmlmen. the  l)lllll-('Illl(’l\.  Ihc

troupicrs. [he shopkvcpvrx:  111(-

l);1\  im's.  [he (‘11il1111L'}-\\\'C(‘l)\ and

M
'1‘.
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\lonenmxons:  llu' lilmiliex — ()I‘

lhc lumllzulics. :nul  ()l'lhc  muni

11ml  maid—\cn'unls. 21ml ()1 Ihc

porters and lhc  \vuu‘lnm'n. ()1'

('lHll‘M',  H. il is prm‘lit'nhh‘ (and i1

largely \\‘;l\  and ix). \\1' 1mm

(‘mlscru‘ this Bull} 11.x \wll.

hnl. roughly. wax 1m

pcn’eplinn nl' Ihc Georgian

('il)‘ when. in February 1972:1511

lbnllm‘ \\'l‘il(‘l‘ (m 7711' Hum.  l \\;I\

wnl (lmm with 'lim)‘ Snnmlnn ;I\

u  plmlugruphcl‘ [0 (lim‘()\ ('1' \\'l1;1I

was gningun:111(l\\‘l1).'I'l1(-Bull]

I’l‘cs‘cl‘mlion 'li'lls‘l umlcr Sir

Christopher (Ihnntcllm‘ was Hour

In  palm:  'l'hc  lixling \)\l(‘lll

whvrth} lhc country‘x imlmrtunl

Ell'(']1i1(‘('llll‘(' ll;1(l  lwcn  grmlul

mu: [\m and lhl‘CC 11ml

munifk-xlly lililcd In prcscrw

mullmlg‘ hul the best.  (mule  Ill

nl'li'l'ed  ll()\l1l[LlI()l‘)‘ ln'nlu‘liun In

lmuws ul'muloulucd l)ll[  01113

lnillUI‘lllL‘l‘il.1\ll(l[]l£ll  [121d  Iwcn

an  il]\'il:lli()l1l()(l(‘\('l()l)t‘l‘\;lll(l

Councilx to  pull them  (1mm

hcl'm‘c Amy upgrading prm'ms

(‘nukl  hc annpltlcd.

5  I'm‘ l’mlh's  (Ll'zltlv  III

buildingx  — humlu'tlx  nl'

them  11ml  ll]11‘£l([_\ been lost by

1972‘in addition 10 IIIL‘ 2000

(K'urgizm houses  \\'l1i<  I]. mainly

bcuulw Illey new w profuw.

11ml  11mm  111:1(lc  IIIC original lixl

‘.1l all. Ann and il('l‘C> 01’

Cighlcvlllll L'mltur} \m-clx  l1;1(l

only l‘ct‘t'ml)‘ been  llnllcm‘tl [0

create those  Tompl'clu-nsivv

(low-lupuwnl urcux‘ \x'ilh  \\hi(‘h

[ho planning department  llml

persuaded the cil)‘ [lulu-1‘s  Ilml

they mml  [zuLlc Illc  “Hum.

26

cu‘ lmilding‘x orcvlcd in

Billll‘ in thy Incumilm'.

\u-I‘voi'lllchmlzllixlit1)c1\u;1sinll

ul‘lllc lUB()\‘.111(l(3()x. llNQIIllilgr

()nixlic m  Ilu- ('lumiull  \l_\lv1h<'}'

row l)L'\i(lc. and imnlling. ux

zlmllling one am Illink ut‘. ‘\

nm‘izul more  new  in ll1cpipc—

linv. .\ll'(‘;1(l}.  l\\<> (lcczulL-s 01‘

“Nth-“mm ranging {mm [In-

llllill>[)il'(’(]  ll) Ihc gmlcsquc

\Ign'Ll} plllu'HInu-(l lh'iluilh Inml

I'(‘ll];ll'1\'lll)l0 Inn'nxt'npc. ”M“ then

higgml  ll;ll]]t'\  in ul'vhilvclm'c

\wn- il1\nl\ ml: Sir I’lulm‘it'k

(£il)l)<*1‘(l  1141(1 (lcxig‘nctl lhv

unxpt'flkulflc Ii-(‘hniml  (lollvgc.

()\\(‘l1Lll(1(‘l‘\\;l5l)(‘hill(lIllk‘

Smllhgnlc  \lmpping' (x-Illl'c. mm

mmrilillly I'cplm‘cd. Sir  Hugh

(lzlwm.  nnnlhm' llllninzll') 0l} lhc

Royll Fine  A\l’l  (Immnixxion. “as

l'cluim-(l  by Bull]  un'pm'ulinn l0

guulc ils lnslv.

\\‘<-nl  In  Ball]  lllt'll  us :1

jum'nzllisl.  I  returned  as  u

(‘l‘ll\;l(l('l‘. lmn‘iliml  l)}'\\l1;ll Inul

uluud) happened.  l))'ll1t'

planning blighl  llml  11ml  Causal

Ilct-(t  in m muth  [lull  mu

suvmhlv. [)y IIH‘ (lanolilitm  \lill

proposal  7  uml 1)} Il1c

mumgcnuxl)‘ lllls}'lll[)2llllk‘li('

ullilutlcwl‘thc(1i1,\fi\1'(‘l1i1t‘c1who

11ml  I'L'Ccnll)’ \sl‘illcn  an amide on

Why  dangers  (ul' (unwrmliun'.

hmvjusl turned up among my

pupcrx “hut  I  “1'c [UI' Ll

ln'tmdczlxl lhc  IOIIUuing \In‘ing':

'l'ln-rc  2111' a [Cu III-mum‘s  It“  in

:mullu'l' ('lt'umm‘c :n‘cu. \\ I11( 11

(mg-111ml  lml‘l’)’ lo we  \\l1ilv  lhcy

H'Illuin.  I  mum  \\';1l('<)l  Sll‘ccl.

”('11‘ helm“ Ihc lxu’mlilill  ()ltl

(‘m‘n  111;ll‘Lcl.  \\‘l1i('l1  ilscll'lics in

[he pull] nl‘ [ht‘ proposal loop

mud. ix :1 slreu'h ()l' Inctliucml

l'i‘l'Nidt' \zmllx HL‘I‘U  in “MUM

Sll‘ccl ix  l.;1(l_\'mc;1(l Ilouw.  lmill

in 18W}, attoulingI021\'i(’l()1‘i;m

guidclmnk “for [he mlunlary

I‘clil‘vmcnl  (W  [hat  unhappy (lass

nl’lk'lnult’x who  Ilzlu' [Orlk’ilcd lhc

1‘L‘\])L'(‘I  ()l' 0116  \(‘x \\  ilholll

\(‘Hll'illg' llllll  ()I' [he  ()tlu-l'".

This ix 10 go.  umlcr  [m'wnl

(lt'\'L‘l(Jl)l]l(‘llI  plsmx —>i11.sl us the

original 1%;1111()Iiu-I‘I}:L’l()1'}'\\(~l1l

l0 make mum [01' a  new })()1i('(‘

\lllliulll'jllsl 21x Illc  Bull] (hair

Ilu'lm'y l)L'\i(lc  l’uln'ncy Bridge

well! 10 make “11y M  the new

[41w (iuurlx. just us lmmlluls

upon  llllll(ll'L‘(l\  of Ruth‘x Icswr

buildings  have gone. and 1111'

301115;. 011') luau".

‘ ‘//w 'l‘z'mm prm'cd m he the

right  medium to  bring the

Illl‘cul m Bath In the Il;11inn\

nllcminn.  ‘\,s  I  ll;l\'('\\'l‘i1l(‘n  in

my I’I't'illu- In llw Persephone

cdiliun M The  Sad:  ofBalh.

IIK'H‘ new lhvn spcu‘ht'x.

Al'lidk‘h,  lmuulmxls  and

interminablv nunpupcl‘

avrrmptnulcnu'.  'l'lu' [mm and

lllcmulizl\\'cr<-unitin'1nl}

outraged and in linum‘ ()1‘

gmt‘mmcnl inu-rwmion.

(Innscn‘ulion groups  umuntl  Ihc

(mmll') Inuk  11])  [he ('1'); 'I he

('unscqlln'lu'v  ()I'nll  the  flux  \u’

made  \szts IIIL’ (*xlcnsiun by [he

Dln‘lmcnl ()I'lhc  lim'immm'm

ul‘lhc (lumcrmlinn .\1‘c21

Icgislzltinn In cover an cnlirc

[(mll  or  (it):  and thus  the  whole.

file (luxlrlu‘lion 01' Bull] (‘nuld  he

>l()])[)('(l  (loud. And it Wm.

H!‘ M 19%l i‘? If? M  Y  'r“ i  /\ N “H19 Li \Y‘



AND BY THE WAY
()mc  ()l'you already know that    «w the price  01' our bonks is going

up —i'm111 £10 to £12  ()1‘ [hrcc [01‘

£30. A\ grcy l’nxephonc book has

been £10 or three for £27  sinte

Mzuth 1909 when we launched.

In those ux'clw years printing and

papcr coals haw increased  and

hunks have gradually risen in

prim;  the National 'l‘hculre

'l‘l‘uwlcx tickets have l‘L’L‘('I]ll}'

gone up I'mm  £10 (0 £12; and  the

London Congestion (Ilmrge is

now also  £12.  Rcltu‘tzmlly wc have

decided to {hllmx  suit.

m‘cvcl‘. our books are  still

 

good  \'ll]ll(’ cmnpm‘cd with

mum "quality” paperbacks: and

[MU-thirds  ()1‘ our customers (10

buy three books at 11 time, so for
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lhem {he rise is only £1 per  book.

And we still  supply a mulching

bookmark with each book, :1 [Tee

Biannually and  Catalogue  and,

[01‘ llmsc  (m  0111‘ email  list, their

is lhc  ()(‘cnsinnzll  S[)C('iill  ()l'l'cr

(mosl l‘cccnll);  ii'you boughl

three books in [he liltsl Ibrlnigln

()fScplemlx-r  you received  a  {rec

copy ()l'— The  Fortnight  in

September).

<3 don't lingo!  11ml  Visitors to

items olhc-r than books:the mugs

Annabel Mum] makes cspcviully

lkn‘ us; cushions and lumpshzldcs

in [he ‘Blzlck  GOOSE/Farewell

Leicester Square  {fibrin the

362150115” [021  lmvel  (cl‘. 1’ 8): and

lhe Persephone bracelet [or£10.

.  u,

Mm.

 

‘ our shop um bu) a range M

['13; ‘

And we have 1c  Persephone

audiobooks  and will mm] haw

[\vclw  e-books.  But our ml'c

business is  slill  mail order  — 111C

belicf'lhul busy people mm!  m

mmc  home  and find on [heir

(lotn'mul  a hook, sent by us. they

um rely on to be inlercsling,  \wll-

written  and Ilmugln-pnwaking.

ml  hero  is mmlhm‘ plea for

‘- some  (Wynn  to make

mmmcms on [he  Persephone

Forum.  Quite  21 lot ()l'pcoplc look

at  it (we um Icll from 1110 SHIN)

but may lbw  write  about lhe book.

We wish you would! Bul we are

pleased by the response 10 our

Facebook page:  and  delighted  [lull

ever)" weekday 500 people look ;II

the  Persephone Post.
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EVENTS
The  Iirsl  men! [his autumn ix

in 21 new 101111211: Tapas  (and

wine) from 6—8.  ’l'hix  should  he

lldctllléllk‘ [01‘ [how nnl Inning

(linnm: l)lll  an  //m'\  (l'm'm‘nax l’m‘

amulw (‘illillg' lulL'l‘.  ’l'lw Iil'sl slu'h

UL‘CusiUII is (m  Tuesday November

8111 when (-iIl (Ilzn'Lc  \\iH  MIL

about [he pllilllL‘l‘ Evelyn Dunbar.

whose biography xhc mule in

2001‘): l]1i\(‘('1cl)1‘kll('\ llu-cxllilfih

ion :1! Sim 1’i \l‘l (JIXmIIC ncu'l}

(Iix<’()\vl'(-(l\m1‘lx h} l)unl);l1‘(\\'lm

It'ulm‘wl  on tho  Post  in April).

On  Wednesday November

23rd,  a!  Tapas from  6—8,

.\nllmny Quinn. lhc  Im/r/n/Hz/wl/K

lilm ('rilit‘, will he in ('m1\'('1'\';ninn

almul (lunslum'c Hand's No

Surrender.  I’vl‘x‘cphmllc I’muk NI).

91.;1ml  I1i\'()\\]l  nmclzllwul  lll(‘

\ui‘l‘rugcllm,  Ilul/ 0/ //l(‘ lIIuI/r/H

Haw (\xhit‘h \w sell in the shop).

On  Tuesday December  61h

Sara/1  Dunanl.  1m uulmslcl‘

211K]l)L‘\I\(‘HingQIlllllUI‘UiW/‘IH’

IJiI‘f/I rg/ li’um (1 Wm I’lm‘vm'c). In

///1' (Jam/mm u/ ///I’ (Jam/mun (l.')."y()x

\k‘nit'c‘)  21ml Stun/(I [1mm  (13705

l‘k-I‘I‘nl‘u) will give lllt‘ Sevcnlh

Persephone Lecture  ul llu- A\r1

Workers (mild. Dunn upon ‘(ll (3

()‘L‘lnck [01‘ 21 glass ul'wim‘ and  n

('lltt‘sc 5mm, [he lt‘L'lllH‘ is :11 (3.30

and lhcrc ix  u  «would glzlxx nl'

u'inc nlIcrdx.  Sumll Dununl  i»

;1 spwmullurl) goml speaker.  IIm‘

illlls‘ll'nlcd  talk  will  he (HIIHI

Pulling the Her  inlo History:  The

Truth about Renaissance Women.

On  Tuesday December  [3111

(Ihm‘lm  [.m‘k.  l’l'nibwn‘ ml»

linglixll  Literature  m  [In-

l'nivcl‘xiu ul'(l()p(-nhzlgcn. “In.

hm \\  I‘illcll  Illc  Greenbanks  Mh-r—

\\m‘(l.  \\i[l  giw  n lzllk  Ell :1  Lunch

I'mm  IL’LHFELW ('LIHL’d  Dorothy

Whipple:  Why are  IlL'l‘ IH>\'('I\  m

ll]ll)lll(ll)\\'llill)l(‘:'l

      

.  . 1  I I

Thcrv  \\il1  bc an  Open  Day in

lhv \lmp on  Thursday

December 15111 when  all um

bonkx  will  l)t';1\';lil;ll)lc gill—

\\'1';11)])<-(l live nil‘lnn‘gc 21ml hu'

mullcd “inc and Kmulilm‘ and

(look  minu‘ pin  will  he  scnul  all

(1i until  3pm.

how  are nu Persephone

(‘\‘L’lll\ injumlul‘} us smm- ()l'

m will he in l’urix 101‘ 111C month!

[Hull  liw  lhcl'c;1l1(l\\()11l(l  like [0

gel together lkn‘ :1 bunk group,

please telephmlv or  email.

Diana  Alllill  \iI again IzllL

;1l)<ml Midsummer Night  in

the  Work/louse,  l’mm‘plmnc book

No.92. ill  a  Persephone  Tea on

Thursday February 9th [mm 3230

It) 3:30.

here will he unmhcr \huuing

Tul' [he llllvxlx't'lcdly gum]

lilm  nl’Little  Boy Lost  (19333) ()1:

Thursday February 23rd  ml  2

thlm’k :II the British Film

Innlilulc  21 Slupllcn  Slim-l  \\'l.

l‘um'h  will he \‘cru'd éll I.

11 Thursday March  81h 1H

OTapas from  6—8, Anne

Harvey and  Simon  Bret!  \xill  gin-

;1 pm'lkn‘mum’e  ()I'Harry and

Virginia  about  Virginia Graham

(who wmlv  Consider  the  Years)

and her  “1111(‘1' Il;11'1‘\'(;1';1h;un.

On  Wednesday March 21st  at

Tapas from 6—8, Ann

Thwaite  and  Gretchen Gerzina.

hull]  zullhmx nf‘lfiogmphim  ()1'

Frances Hodgson Burnett, \xill  talk

about  the  (lil‘li-l‘cnl  hiogmplliml

mt‘lhodx [hey used In explore her

life and work.

A  ll  Persephone events  now  cost

20.  Please ring the  office  in

order  [0  book  a place.
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